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Paving Bond Election Re-Called
r  nr Rose, three-year- 

o! Mr. and Mrg. 
died on October 

"■jl* pMoyraph above j 
' vi in  on stage ap- 
. „  ,  [ a*hl >n Show In I 

»»«•■ three dav* be- 
, iniered the hospital 
hfrt operation which

Ibbe
ier»t- e» '•«*'• held 

j Slaton aid ntermenl 
j  f.sgiew»od Cemetery.
I feiieelry .» an article 

j to The Sla. 'nit#:
not he aelflah -  t 

I tharr" , . . On Oc- 
i»tl n no AenReae 

j )  . pa>»ed from the 
Cg tar r . »r and father 
tx.-:i"t. Maker to whom 

lai; r«t r-. The happi
l y  that »he passed on 
,o» lh* ttuched will 

I r,t» us forever. Nancy 
! open heart surg- 

l :on*ei:ttai heart de- 
I October la at Texas 

Hospital. Houston, 
had exer been out- 

kill %>r did me fhow the 
istrcirr.ed within her.
I * j-i span of life tier 

• it the happiness 
i muni her. Sho al- 
. "We must not be 
*« must share" - 

art to th.. tact an ever-
reroctal has been • «*  ot * r ,r" ’nd» t!*

relatives.

IS. IN I . . . "Dear 
|in Sane.; The Nancy 

I Heart 1 jiid has been 
Bad at Texas Children’ s 

t fund will be u«ed 
ifnate (to help needy 

U), Contribution.* can 
^sTe\a' • :dren Hoa- 

Ann Roae Heart 
I care of Lyr. Dan Me
tal! Fannin Street,
Tews. Cod be with

Voters Will Return To Polls 
December 19; Free Water Nixed
Slaton’s City Commission re-called the 

paving bond election which failed here 
last week, 98-92, in its meeting Monday
night.

I he first item of business was the can
vassing of votes cast at the special bond 
election held November 21. They then 
voted unanimously to declare the election 
issue defeated by six votes.

After considerable discussion on the 
election and ‘ agreeing that 190 votes was 
not a good representation of the wishes of 
the people and advising with legal counsel 
the Commission voted unanimous to recall 
this election for Tuesday, December 19, 
1961.*•

School Board To 
M eef Tuesday

The Slaton In
dependent Consoli
dated School District 
Board of Trustees 
will meet in regular 
session on Tuesday. 
December 5, in the 

tof Slaton. grand- school.
The school board 

lEikcur.»tw.i. sucm meets the first Tues- 
d»y o f each mo«h at 

[Vi. md v r » .  \. m . T'W  p.m. for regular 
'**“ • »,*r r ‘ «  n iinoi. s e s s i o n s .

On# City official said it was 
felt that many people voted 
against the proposed Issuance of 
bonds under the mistaken Im
pression that It would Increase 
taxes. As he explained U. the 
bonis would l<e sold and the In
terest only paid through 1973, 
when the City would begin to 
start paying off the principal 
at the rate of $5,000 per year. 
Payment In thl* manner would 
not necessitate raising taxes, 
unier current financial condi
tions.

As In the previous election. 
If the $50,000 Issue carries In 
th* December Nth voting, the 
money will be used to pay the 
City'a part in the Paving As
sessment Program for 1962.

In other top items taken care 
o' at the Monday night meeting. 
Dennett Reaves. City Fnglneer. 
appeared tefore the Com
mission and present a resume 
of requirements to take care of 
future water department ex
penses and debt service taking 
into consideration Slaton's par
ticipation In the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority.

After hearing this report the 
Commission discussed at length 
a subject that has t*en talked 
many time* previously. . . that 
of free -ater to City employees. 
Cm Officials and Firemen. 
The, voted unanimously to dis
continue all free water as of 
the billing date of December 
IS, 1961. aid to recompense 
all fulltime City employees 
In the amount of $7.50 '^  month 
and recompense all active fire
men In accordance with a plan 
to l?e worked out to the mutual 
satisfaction of the City Com
mission and the F Ire Depart
ment. City officials, part time 
employees arsl inactive firemen 
ar« to receive no re-lm - 
bursement.

Other Items, taken from the 
minutes of the meeting:

Sergeant Fred Marshal of the 
Department of FhiHllC Safety 
appeared before the Commis
sion and reviewed an analysis 
of the Trsffle Safety Report 
from the National Safety Council 
for the City of Slaton. It was 
noted that Slaton had improved

(Continued on page 11.)

THEY SAW SANTA
*•»■» are eeme ot the children who-ere in ' U* ° ' t h r e a t ’ 
^ rn o o e  on the occasion e< S e *a *  Jrt.lt Her-’  'MOV Mr

*hlehered eld gent cans# W •* lh* f-kr* . ‘ .
• * i  ane tf.ee  ^ i ^ m r .  «• » “  • " ,h*  * '
(tha

Pioneer 
Resident 

Here

Kennedy Is 
Winner O f 
Grid Contest

Ronnie Kennedy was the win
ner of last week’ s Slatonlte 
Football Contest and $5 as the 
result as the contest went Into 
the next-to-lest week. This 
week’s contest will finish the 
guessing game for this year 
and the following week a win
ner will be announced.

Leading the contest as a whote 
a: present Is Johnny Hsnnlngton. 
who Is a half potnt ahead of 
H. H. White. If either of them 
wins the contest outright this 
week, he will he the recipient 
of an expense-paid trip, minis 
meals, to the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas New Year's Day, or Its 
cash equivalent, whichever he 
chooses. If neither of them win 
this week, Hennlngton will I .  
the winner of the contest.

White was second In last 
week's contest, followed liy H. 
C. Fatterson, Delve Decker, 
M.ke Adamek, Lois Polk. Be
linda Decker, Johnny Benning
ton, Hert Stennett. Gary' Hen
nlngton. Larry White, Verna 
Patterson. Donald Polk, Billie 
Hennlngton. Bert Polk, Johnny 
Hennlngton Jr.. Jsn White, 
Jerry Burrell. Larry Burk. 
Cary Glasscock. C. B. Martin. 
Henry Adamek and Skip Turn- 
linson.

Deadline For 
Connection To 
Sewer Dec. 15th

NOTICE
In the years from 1957 to 

I960 the City of Slaton's sani
tary sewer system was extended 
to various area's that had not 
!«an previously served.

Many residents had not made 
a.iy effort to connect to the 
available sewer. On September 
16th, 1961. 127 notices were 
mailed to those residents who 
were not connected to the sani
tary sewer, giving them a 90 
day pwrlod In which to do to. 
This period will end December 
the 15th. 1961.

Those that have not already 
made the necessary arrange
ments, should do so lefore the 
15th of December, by contact
ing the water and sewer super
intendent, whose office it  lo
cated under the water tank in 
the center of town.

Psnalty for violation of the 
City of Slaton Plumbing Ordl- 
ni <e it hy fine not to exceed 
two ($700.00) kindred dollars.

Two shlpwrecl*1! «allor» 
marooned on e desert Islam! 
-ere  in despair after several
month* Nut o '*  d» '  «hr\
came hvsterlcal *lth )•> . -'bot
tle with a note in It came float
ing month* this. With trem- 
bUw hands they o|*t*d It. onh 
t« groon. •Tt’ * tram us. ,

Mrs. L, T. Garland, 65, a 
pioneer resident ot Slaton, died 
at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday at her 
home here following a long 
illness.

Funeral services will be in 
the Slaton Church of Christ, 
with Roy Verner. minister, of
ficiating. at 2 p.m. today.

Burial will be in Enrlewood 
Cemetery In Slaton.

Mr. end Mrs. Carla nd
onerated a grocery business 
In Slaton until retirement 
several years ago. They moved 
to Slaton In 1922.

She Is survived by her txis- 
band; two daughters, Mrs. W. 
B. Cooper and Mrs. Ferl B. 
Eblen, both of Slaton; a son, 
R. Cunter Garland. San Ber
nardino. Calif; two sisters. 
Mrs. Mina Harrison, Dallas; 
Mrs. Berthe Robertson, Gineyj 
a brother. Otis Cunter. Slaton; 
seven grandchildren end a 
gre at-grand-chi Id,

Boy Stoats To 
Porfora For 
Girl Scoots
Troop 128 of the Boy Scouts 

held Its annual meeting this 
week, end practiced the Indian 
dances, for the program to be
given on December 4. for the 
G irl Scouts. The boys did var
ious dances such as the Snake 
Dance. The Canal Dance. The 
Fluffy Dance, and a War Dance.

Attending Including boys and 
their parents, were Lee Sikes. 
Leland Martin, Dale Pierce and 
father, Wenlel Riley, Calvin 
Riley, Cletls Riley. Cary Cox, 
Len Dodson, Buddy Pettlgrx'w, 
Bobby Fdmanson. Roy Green. 
Alan Underwood and his father.

John B. Wells 
Services Are
Held Friday

u Third Perfect G am e 9 9

John B. Wells, 80-year-old 
retired farmer and justice of 
the peace, who died at 3:00 
p.m. last-Wednesday In Mercy 
Hospital here, was burled In 
Englewood Cemetery st 3 p. 
m. Friday, under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home. The 
burial followed funeral services 
which were held m the Slaton 
Chirch of Christ.

Roy Verner, minister, of- 
ftclsted. assisted by Dean 
Brookshire, former minister 
now of West Irv in  Ckirch of 
Christ In Tyler.

Survivors include his wife; 
five sons. W. M., Richmond. 
Va.; J. B. and C. A., both of 
Slaton; A. N., Olton, arxl R. 
L.. Amarillo; two daughters, 
Mrs. Clarence Taylor, Bon
ham, and Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
Brayer, FI Paso; twobrothers. 
J. C., Henrietta. at»l C. H., 
Long Beach, Calif.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Narah Nichols. 
Wichita Falls, ant Mrs. Hes
ter Maples, Bakersfield. Cal
if.; 21 grandchildren and 5 
great - grandchildren.

Rev. B. W. Felts 
Guest Speaker At 
Bible Baptist Church

Rev. B. W. fe lts , associate 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church In Plelnview. was the 
speaker at Bible Baptist 
Church throughout the dev Sun
day. Rev. H. f„  Summer, pas
tor of the Bible Baptist wss 
out of town. Mrs, Felt* plaved 
the piano for the services, 
which were at ItrOO e.m. end 
'i00 p.m.

Lyndon Maeker son of Mr. and Mrs. Fd Maeker of Rt. 2 Slaton, 
bowled his third "300”  game in open bowling here on Thanks
giving Day. The perfect score, all strikes, was bowled at the 
Lubbock Bowling Club. Lyndon has bowled three "300" games 
in one year. His first "300”  was howled on November 16. I960 
at Slaton Bowling Club. His second "300" was howled on Decem
ber I I ,  I960, also at Slaton Bowling Club. His third was bowled 
on November 23. 1961. Lyndon was one of the five "Smoothies" 
team ro place second out of 12.000 teams in a National Tourna
ment held in I c — All three perfect games were bowled in "Open 
Bowling."

P‘tes Held For Train- 
Pickup Collision Victim

Funrral eervlcee for Jack 
Brookthlr*. 51. were held at 
3 p.m. Wedneeda' In Weet- 
vlew Baptist Church.

Mr. Brookxhire waa killed 
when a freight train struck hie 
pickup truck at about 2:15 p. 
m. Mondev. The eccident took 
plac^ at the crosatnr on the 
Tost highway, mile south
east of Slaton.

The victim waa pronounced 
dead on arrival at Merc 
Hospital. He had been driving 
toward Slaton end appare-th 
saw the train roo late to stop. 
The impact, at the left door 
of the pickup cab, apparet th 
cauaed death Instenth, ac
cording to Police Chte! I u- 
gene L. Martin. The pickup 
was carried 101 feet down the 
railroad right . o( - way by 
the train, pulled by a dual 
diesel engine. The 13-car 
train, moving at about 20 ml let 
an hour, wa* coming toward 
Slaton from Lameaa and 
was traveling north across the 
highwey. W, J. Schilling, 
conductor, and M. t .  Wood*, 
engineer, were aboard the 
train. Both are Slaton men.

Mr. Brookshire, who resided 
et 1040 S. 21st Street, had been 
a resident of Slaton since 
June of 1951. He wss s self, 
employed gin U »  repalrtr*-.

Ballinger was his birthplace.
Survivors Include hi* wife. 

Ora; three daughters, Betti 
Brookshire of Slston, Mrs. 
Cus Redmar of Sonora and 
Mrs. Joe Ross of Slaton; 
four sons. Jack W. Drook- 
Hallex Brookshire, all of Pec
os, and F red Brookshire. Sla
ton; hi* mother, Mrs. Ida 
Brookshire of Ballinger; a slt-

Formtr Resident s 
Rifts Am Pending

Mrs. Nota Maxey. 63, for
mer retlJent of Slaton, died at 
1 p.m. Tuesday In an Okla
homa City Hospital.

Funeral aervtces w illl«c o n 
ducted in the Bible Baptist 
CNirch here, with the Rev. 
H. F.. Summar. pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will he In f nglewood 
Cemetery. T V  time of tervlces 
will he announced by William* 
F'uneral Home in Slaton.

Survivors Include three 
brothers. Grady f ider, Tom 
Elder and Albert F iler, all 
o' Slaton; and three sisters, 
Mr* A. C. williams. Sea- 
graves; Mrs. O, C. Clark and 
Mrs, W. J, Schilling, both of
*■',es

ter, Mrs. Oscar Parker of 
Ballinger; three brothers, Sam 
Brookshire o! Ballinger, fc,W. 
Brookshire of Carlsbad, N. M., 
and Lois Brook shire of Seat
tle, Wash.; and aeven grand
children.

Officiating at the funeral 
service! were the Rev. I m- 
mett Brook*. Colorado City 
Baptist minister, assisted by 
the Rev. Bill Tanner of Pecos 
snd the Rev. Dwight L. Luek, 
pastor of the local church.

Interment wae In I nglewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Williams Funeral Home.

W ilton  G r a d *

School 4-H *r$

Elect O fficers

WHSON-Th* Wilson Grade 
School 4-H Club met Tuesday, 
November 21. to elect new of
ficer* for the year.

Those choeen were Kerry 
CempheU. president; Clinton 
Martin, vice-president; Mac 
Young, secretary; and Joe 
Crew*, reporter.

The two 4-H leader! are BUI
CS-W- s-d Vr M-CfcltcV-

!i

a .
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Letters Crlppltd CkiMrta
,r  «  S«b|ect 0 ! lio B j
T o  Santa cl>b M iit|B|

Special Holidoy Purchote, lodges 

A R N iL  tj COTTON

(i dltor** Now: With this It t ie  
The SUtorilt- starts Its pul llc f-  
tton of 'Tetters to Santa." All 
letters turned in or mailed to 
The SUtonlte a 111 he published 
In soma edition I «r*een  now and 
Christinas if at all pot $11 la. 
Incidentally, Sanu has given u* 
his express i»rmlsslon to 
publish the letters and the Post 
Office is cooperating with him 
so. . . If you can't t>rln* \our 
letter l>y The ‘'lato-ute office, 
lust drop it In the all and It 
will lie lisllverrd to The ■'laton- 
Ite via Sana Claus I X|<ress.)

Dear sanu.
I am » n  glad that Christ

mas is co lra I *ant to see 
you that ma lc night, and l do 
mean you. I received our let
ter on the 22nd of Nos* iiwr. 
1 would like for vou to write 
ine a.’ ain. I would like a little 
radio, son t darts, s rifle, und 
an apple. So soocline for now. 
See you next year.

I ove.
r#mru I runson 
I uf'l<ock. Texas

f’ . A. 1 am nlie- wars old. 1 
am In 'trs . Par1 ara si right's 
rooi i, the fourth .-riJi at Son 
I ’—ao- an. S|«> j k  to live in 
s|at on. I lease remcmfier ts 
IlttK IrotTv r Alan, also other 
little f>oy s and iris. C<jd I less 
fM  now and ah i  t.

Jear Santa Cla
; My name is or y irra. 1 
Men nine \rars old I live in 
flaton, Texas. IN to - I >ant 
fr e  one electric train, a race 
Car, record pla-wr. (■. . eun.
«tid a sled a a lc ch 

Hsank , ou,
Joe 11 arra 
'-la ton. la x ji

IB- A. , , ,
Fees-litis k i r  v  ! tu nvi t j
dls aioil ujiap rviurtUns bo w
i  >■ soar y  tT» car in tlx. living
fod .
j "IlChS in thi iurk‘ tvt ,qu
lerv ur car In hen "  he
1-xcl.

"TSt-tlu v  (o it.** tlx. rx -lie .
•“ Slw: 1 ■1* tu thi kitebi! I
•i-■ >p8\ §•' a l it t r "

Tha Texas Lions Camp for 
crtpplad children at KerrvlUe 
was the program tuhject of 
Hon Charles Marriott when 
the Slaton L ions Cluh hold its 
regular me*tin* at 12:00 noon 
Tuesday at Droce’ s Cafa. Ths 
Lions of Taxas have set aside 
November In honor of the camp, 
which has allowad more than 
5,000 handteappadyourasters to 
an;o\ the thrill of camping 
Ufc since It was opanad In 
1953. The camp la frea to the 
Mind, mute, 3aaf. and crip
pled children of Texas be
tween the ages of seven and 
sixteen. The camp used year 
roind. In the summer, the 
camp is used for the !wne- 
flt of youngsters. I Airing the 
other months, the ca ipservus 
as a training center (or tf* 
adult blind. Applications to the 
Sumi er cam-’ ar* handled on Is 
th’ ou’ h local 1 lona Clul a.

AthaaiaH Sfady
Clab H t l d  It s 
Annual 6 « « s t  Nlglit

The Vtbenlin study Clu1- j 
it  in th C l, ‘ ll».sc  onTues- 

Jj\, Nov. 21 for its anmal 
’ west ,i:ht \’rs.SurmanClark 
and Mrs. 1. T>. Stall Krx*d 
as hostesses. TV  Quests were 
welco xhI Mrs. M. C. ila tit 
inxixVice ! Mrs. M . V.Childers 
who riviewed the ook. ,rThe 

. !<i Ml the ! ines."
Refresh: ents were served 

to the ( [lowing guests Me a-  
dam*- \1 a Caldwell, * .  A. I
C l'M S , Nell Mosley, (Trace 

m , '• 0. Ahafer. M. M.
Nchkietxr. Non Tudor and 

N4 .--.1-  C s r. MMkhan 
r- 1 -

v.*. R. C. MalL j r „  O.eor;* 
Marian, A. M. la-. ivn.Hoi’ kern, 
Cnorge t e or lr„ ,oe Miles, 
Privett. Leei.-an Reasoner, 
Hill Ware, and one new mem
ber. Mrs. Childers.

InveaUuatiotu m.i. bring out 
a few facts, hut If thes were 
atl placed end tc end the ’d 
never reach a concision.

f -A N JK JO U KJC TW < S .l
N I W  W A Y  T O  C  I K  A M

K U O S  A  U P H O L S T E R Y

'
lustre fb  am
™  “ “ ' M V I P O O  W

VO »INSg-NC *S IJ»» r  V-p f , 
gfltent Colon I
ical '— ^ " w R
r e .n  ^ 1

ri Mu # l r g  I — j m
i ,  V  ™  S H A M P O O

*- «  -M -
Emulsifies soil Brijhtem 
Safe-* aay -Economic 1 

‘ '  u ' I l l s  f (FT
I  ' » l Bottle Ma w - ^ ,

3 Gal Ion >
'lean Sola, 2 Cha. 1. -XI-' Hug foe only |1. A  
: i ‘SZ3 L a r i a t  \y f u r n i t u r e

DRESSES
t  a l ' X ’ .. ' sh.ettJJ.st ond COO. 
Ityle. Choose *eom pVds or chertH " 
coiofs o» block r m i  
Don» la. .b'» low P'ica Tool you.
these .odov

S IZE

10-20 
14V i-24  Vi

% y\
I ^

M  A

\ t / h o n i i
C  «  A N T H O N Y  C O

' A :  -1

r tP 'y A V ;  *- •

TWO DAYS ONLY —  FRI -SAT. —  DEC. 1 & 2

I f 1'

G irls Sixe 4 -1 2 - R a y o n  T ricot

GOWN & ROBE SET
A O'*. *° A N N  ,h*  ĥ >r* °*  ° " y 'I  
g.H Loose 0 °*?  T
nvo.ch.rn, nylon loce ...mmed robe One 
touLh length cop sleeves In C-nC, blue
I,lac ond "none SsipeeWv mod* *'

,

#
■ N .  l a , .  P , „ .

WHITt

°M SS SHIRTS
e Eerm *,m „ 9 e f t

* »• . Cellar

F O R

bloc ond mO' - - - - - - - -  .
,  n —| covon .'<9* ^ « ' 0' <,c’"a, doV 
sn’e pfetd

SET
^ ^ n g ^ ^  U *  C 0^7  

to X  ^  ' ,0~ '•

First Q u a li*y -L c 9 F la tte r in g

S E A M L E S S

NYLON HOSE

P A I R

Sol** several ol yow gif. problems now with these 
shoe' Mrs. quality seomless nylons Populor shades 
in ton. beige ond roseli.e Sues 9V i-t I.

M en 's  and  Boy 's Sm art Lam inated

DRESS JACKETS
M en  * 1 4 -4 4  B oy 's 8 18

* 1 2  M O
Looped elite , itrsey km. 80^ Amel Aceto.e, 20 
Nylon lomino.ed to Seo.tloom Drop shoulder 
•nth c vntrost'ng mse» Iron, yoke bond Stitch trim i 
Iron, cotton printed lining In no.urol, spray grr 
medium brown ond neptune Truly on ideal gilt 
man or boy

*T

* f

L o d ie t  N y lo n  S a tm e ftc

B R I E F S
VoFt ir>)©th nyl<5n vo’ rsr I tr with 
nylort toc« tfsrh HoH>woo<J 
WKf#C» t.ttrf*̂  GrO«d for Q ♦»% In 
co tort of white fclwc br gr block 
ond tfd

W om en 's-M isse s’- 
In fonts '

Stretch Slippers
Conrsfortobte nylon  »tre tch  
«r» hro<V<1 or iCswt I ttrtw G'Onl 
OBLOrtmewxt of Coior« G'ft pockoged 
A a-oevj g  Ft .dfO  for ony Fennol# 
See !hrw n©w

PAIR

Big 2 5 '' s 4 8 '' Bath

T O W E L
I «tto beO’ V >n •. ;e ton

i
a<'0» ot i *ei» LOl-d ' ma B-g ti
r • • • 1 \ *. : n 1 * f
tuggrtfian

Each

Ladies' Hi-Fashion Cotton

SKIRT LENGTHS
5 4 "  W»de-1 yd. long. W ith Zippar

High quality cotton lobncs in o 
grand array ot pretty colors ond 
Pot terns Enough material to 
moke o skirt m just a iitty. 
comes with tipper ond hanger 
too You'll wont several ol 
these lor gilts and for your
self os well ot this speoo! dollar 
day price Murry

M e n 's  P la in  Front or Pleotef

D R E S S  S L A C K
1 0 0 %  W ool ond W ool Blends

Hondsomety styled, per
•ectly tailored high quo 
hty fobrics Choose from 
the season's smartest pot- 
ferns ond colors Ptom or 
pleated fronts Mosterful- 
ly detoiled *or the utmost 
•n smort oppearonce 
Sites 28 to 44 FREE 
ALTERATIONS

A GdS clothes dryer is more th M  
i purchase.
It's jn  investment thgt pays real 
dividends Clothes last longer be
cause nothing is gentler to even 
the most delicate fabrics Gas dry 
mg is safer — authoritative statis
tics say so And *h e n  you can save 
up to $25 a year on utility costs, 
isn t this an investment w  smart 
housekeeping7 See your Gas Ap 
pliance Dealer n o *, during his Fill 
Sale of Dryers

NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Lad ie s ' Lovely N y lon

GOWN AND 
ROBE SET

Luwu'om n y l a n  gown with 
matching thrwt quarto' longth 
*!**«• mb* Both lavithly toct 
trimmed W ' added baauty A 
gift far that female thot I I  
hard fo plaote Compare with 
sets telling u p  to <J 95

W M ■ M l

Choate ftam cate* of Wh.te black 
pmt blue ond Wat Sues 14 fa
an 'u , -hei- nr— thev lf qn l«1>

•  W h ite
• Rad
•  Blue 
e Filth
• Rata

.V

Loditt' Rayon Tricof

S LIP S  &  P A N T Y  
M A T C H IN G  S ET

Chr stmot grft bated r 
half-slip ond ponty u 

of the most wan 
fancy loce tnmr 

Smell, Medium i 
You II buy sevei 

when you tee

SETS

yon trieot 
n  o ftott
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Altar Society 

Meet* Officers

The Altar Society metTuea- 
diy to elect new officers. Elec
ted to office were Mr*. Jerry 
Melcher. president: Mrs. B. 
C. Schnlers vice - president; 
Mrs. L. J. Kahllch. secretary 
1 treasurer. Mrs. Alice Kit
ten
ten; reporter.

The anmal turkey dinner 
which was held Nov. 12 which 
served 800 people.

Clothing was made by mem
bers and donated to the Cath
olic Children** Home In Pan
handle, Texas.

A spiritual bouquet will be 
presented to Rev. Msgr. Thom
as Drury, Bishop Elect, of 
San Angelo, by the Altar So- 
cletN,

Attendance at church schools 
In Slaton Sunday November 26 
totaled 1,394 In the lOchurches 
which reported 

Churches reporting and
their attendance was as fol
lows;
First Christian 67
Church of Cod 32
Crace Lutheran 64
First Methodist 251
Church of the Naxarene 46
First Baptist Church 366
Westvlew Baptist 195
Church of Christ 238
Presbyterian 61
Trinity Methodist 52

Wo m m ’s S o c U t y  
Mot Tstsdoy
The Women's Society of 

Christian Service meet Tues
day at 3:00 p.m. In the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church. This will he the third 
session of the four series of 
study of "The Christian Mission 
In Latin American Countries." 
Leaders for these sessions are 
Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr., and Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards Jr. A tea will 
follow the program. The next 
and last session will be Decem
ber 4th.

Mrs. AnJ Mrs. Anton E. Hlavatv

inu \ otes Renewed In Mass

Slaton Couple To 

Be Honored On 

25th Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Leon C. 
Vaughn of 215 S. 4th St. will 
observe their 25th V eddlng An
niversary Tue*. Dec. 5th,

The children of the couple 
will be host for s reception 
from 7 to 9:50 p.m. in the 
Slaton Club House.

The Children of the Vaughns 
are Miss Charlotte Vaughn. 
Jimmy Vaughn of the home and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn of 
Lubbock and grandchildren, 
Wade and Sharron Allison.

The serving table will be 
covered In white linen, centered 
with a three tiered rake and 
arrangement of white and sti
ver will highlight the refresh
ment table.

Assisting with the hostesn 
duties will be Kathy Brown, 
Carol Sue Walston. PaulaDunn, 
Caths McClanshsn, Shirley 
Mlnter 6 Diane Kuss.

Miss Winifred Allison Aus
tin and Mr. Vaughn were mar
ried December 5, 1936 in the 
Parsonage of the First Meth
odist Church st Colbert, Okla- 
homa, by the Rev. James M. 
Combs, performing the ring 
Ceremony.

Out of town guests will be

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Vaughn

SwCoi -  Wedding
el Mr. and Mrs. 

Hlsvtr., th# couple 
Mr wedding vows 

Of St. Joseph** 
'Onreh. Their son* 
Wrl formed t line 
r parrots
si was -aid by the 
. John L. Morkowskv, 
j*Amarillo Diocese, 
tcolvtsa w er e Tommy 
r i Dtnm Heinrich. 

Eugene Heinrich 
Bsdnsn. si! grand- 
Itsuplt. Th* bridal 
f ltd down the aisle 
wo grandchildren, 

Paige Humphrey 
:Hlwsb. followed by 

»*d gra'-dchildren. 
kcrto*ik\ presented 
with * papal bless- 

Pope Job- 23rd. The

VA

Call
Lumber C*
M m

St. Jospeh** choir sang hymns 
during the mats.

Th* children, grandchildren, 
relatives and guests were all 
asked to attend holy communion 
during the Jubllarlans mast.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
O'Brien, pastor of St. Joseph's 
parish was presented. The Rt. 
Rev. Msgr, Thomas Drury of 
Lubbock, Bishop Elect of th* 
San Angelo Diocese, wtt also 
presented.

Mr. and Mr*. Hlavsty were 
married on Nov. 22, 1911 In St. 
M ar.'s  Catholic Church In 
Caldwell by the Rev. C. Kune.

Following th* mats, dinner 
was served In St. Joseph's Hall. 
The tablst were decorated with 
centerpiece* of fall arrange
ments. Th# three-dered wed
ding cake. Inscribed with sugar- 
spun roses and gold leaves will 
center th* honored guest's 
Ubl*. Guests » s r *  registered 
by two granddaughters. Miss 
Clsryce Dierschke and Mis# 
La Nell* Heinrich, who slso 
served the ctk*.

A short program highlighting 
th* coupls’t courtship and 
wedded life was given In 
th# evening. Roy Lee Heinrich, 
a grandson, was ths narrator. 
Other children snd grandchil
dren took part. Ths Panhandle 
Play Bovs of Slaton furnished 
th* music.

For th# occasion, Mrs. 
Hlavsty wore s bU# lacsdrtss, 
matching hat and blue snd whit# 
accessories with gold orchid 
corsage. Daughters 6 Dtugh- 
ter»-ln-l*w  wore idsrtlesl 
dressts.

The couple's family Include* 
three eon# snd three daughters, 
twanti grandchlldr#- »od four
great-grandchildren. Cueits
attended Tom California, ( sld- 
well, San Antonio. Nr» Jersey.
Texas Ctty. Alice. Stanton. 
Tempi# snd Lubbock.

GAS 
IFOR 
MAS
w & r
trrAt -

s r - * »  *a * *

Happy Birthday
December 1—C. D. kitch

ens. James M. Barton. Mrs. 
M illar Pl»onka. Ben Brook
shire, Tom Rochs 1 >'u*e •*
vtdson. Mrs. Ginger .Barton 
Bowles.

December 2—Vr* Oscar 
Schwertner, St. Lawrence. 
Donnie Schilling. Rudd one*. 
Mrs. Jo# Shelton. Carls 
N. M.. Mrs. J. B- Caldwell. 
Evely n T . Martin.

December 3--Mrs Howard 
Swanrwr. LeRcn Holt. Mr« A. 
A. Russell. Mrs- JsckCarpen- 
ter. Samir* Brake. 'M  
Brake. Mrs. H. 5. 1* all. k ,t-  
thle Mann.

December 4—C. F. S llth. 
Rein# Banks. Mrs H. L. 
Moore. Mrs. >Bgc Pl-onka 
Janie* Kehllcb. Margie. Sj# 
Low*. O. M. Baxlai, V'T»
11 L *w n . M ) 
kemper. A. B. Lockett. Ru
dolph Corner**, Lol* Con-
etock. C. r .  fmtth.

D# cam  h er 5 ** Roxanr 
Schwertnsr *t Lawrence. 
Mrs. Laon Heertn. H. H. W hit*. 
Roiert Brske. Cheryl Baugh.

December 6—Mrs. Charles 
Meek*. Mr*. R. C. HsIL J. 
L. Talley

December * — Sunlei Hein
rich. Desnn* Cole, Trsvi* 
Brasfteld. » .  M. D**#*n. Jan
et Marrn. Lee f'arkley 

December I  — ' lr* 1-0 
Hauler. Dee Cre- Jr.. Mr* 
Charles I .  Stofta.Cahnnhla.* 
Jr.. Mr*. Everett Hodge. Mr*- 
L. A. HarrsL Chrtato- 
plMT, p. M. Davteoe. Keiuwth 
Waller.

Mrs. Vaughn's mother, Mrs.W. 
B. Austin of Deneson, Tex
as. Mr. and Mrs. Lay S. 
Evans, Mrs. T. J. Spoldlng, 
aunts and uncle of Mrs. Vaughn 
from Denison, 1 exas.

Mrs. Walter G. Mlnter snd 
Shirley of Arlington, Texas, 
sister of Mrs. Vaughn, Mr. 
Vaughns, mother. Mrs. Jess

L. Vaughn of Durant, Oklahoma.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 

are member* of th* First 
Methodist Church-

All friends of thecouplear* 
Invited to attend.

Human m a c h in e ry  
special care.

needs

1962 M ERCURYS
l> eM -look in < j b u y s„.n ow  in  ea ch  s iz e

IT I
O o

r , ,

COMPACT MERCURY COMET

NEW STANDARD SITE MERCURY METEOR

BIG LUXURIOUS MERCURY MONTEREY

Now M ercury  
fills  the gap  
between 
big ca rs  and  
com pacts

Introducing the all-new Mercury METEOR
beautiful balance between big cars and compacts

H A N D L E S  L I K E  A  C O M P A C T . . . R O O M Y  A S  A  B I G

t IJ f ' k J W t  I T
P R I C E D  L I K E  A  C O M P A C T  . . T H E  L U X U R I E S  O F  A  B I G  C A R !

I9 | -

TU R N S .  PARKS, H A N D L E S  I ke a compact
The turning radim it 19'. ft. Wheelbaaf 116' j 
inches Lrnglh only 203 8 in., yet inaide it ...

E Q U A L S  T H E  R O O M  in moat big cart A sii-
passenger car without qualification The vaca
tion-sire trunk (31 5 cu ft.) holds 15 suitcases

L O W  I N I T I A L  P RIC E
below several Yet the Mercury Meteor it 
quality-built throughout, so lutunnu.. il has

DE L U X E  A P P O I N T M E N T S  and instrument*.
even an ammeter andoi1 ■ pressure gauge Power 
steering and power brakes are also available.

S A V E S  L I K E  A  C O M P A C T . .. P E R F O R M S  L I K E  A  B I G  C A R !  . . . P L U S  A L L  T H E S E  O T H E R  Q U A L I T Y  F E A T U R E S !

■ '. # ®A-* * • «v~ I
T W O  T H R I F T Y  E N G IN E S  io ibousr from 
Pick the 6 or the new top performance 221 
V-8. You get compact-car gas mileage plus

a BEAUTIFUL BALANCE between power and 
weight let* than 3 000 lbs ) Thu means bril
liant performance for hill climbing and paaing

A new approach to car detlgn. Reduces weight. 
Has the best features of compacts and big cars. 
Priced like compacts . . .  actually below several!

MORE RIDE ADVANCE* tbs-isnv car iwwr • 
price Thewe include Cushion lank Suspension 
and a new type of umtised body ("torque-bot' 
design' that checks road vibration before it can 
reach the pnerng.r compartment And a com 
plate soundproofing program, which put* sis 
wails of noiar-dradenmg insulation all about you 
Th* result’  Tb# firat car that handle* like a com- 
pect yet ndaa like* big *̂r smooth solid quiet

v -  —l i - v .  »■' -1 ©«

R O U T  IN  V S I R  V IC *  O N L Y  T W I C I  A Y E A R
or at 6 000- to 30 000-mile intervals Meteor 
is quality designed snd built to save you money:
6.000 mile oil changes and minor lubrication*.
30.000 mdaa between major lubrication*, an 
anti free** anti-rust coolant that lasts 2 vears 
or 30 000 mile*, self adjust ing brakes, and many 
more Stop n and we this great car It's now 
on display at your Mercury dealer's showroom

TO* COWMVH) WKU»Y| * mor>»<r6

WIN A FABULOUS TRIP FOR TWO-ENTER THE METEOR "HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY" CONTEST NOW!
See vour Mercury Meteor dealer and see how you can win on* of eleven tripe fog taro to Hawaii Now to January 13 )

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W #*t Lynn Street
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Locals Personals
NlMkiarr W«*k HsM This Wssk At first lagtlit Cksi

The thsme T.ood Tidings To 
All Psople" la the th»mo of the 
Week of Prtyor for Foreign 
Mission which will b* hold ot

1ht O ld  lum tn.

MRS. VIRGIL LEON NELSON

Judy Howell W eds 
Virgil Dielson

Mr. ond Mr*. L. M. Howoll 
of Slaton announce the marriage 
of tholr daughter. Judy Lynn, 
Co Virgil Leon Nelaon. oon of 
Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Nelaon 
of Southland.

The wedding <ai hold at 6 
p.m. Saturday in Del Rio.

The groom la employed by 
Slaton Co-«p Gin The couple
will live at 233 E. Scurry In 
Slaton.

Helen Kahltch apent the 
Thanksgiving holldav* with her 
parents Vt and Mr*. 1. J. 
Kahltch. Helen I* enrolled as 
a freshman at St. Mary'a Acad
emy In Oklahoma City.

Visiting from Colleges over 
the Thanksgiving Holldav a.

From North Texas. Fonda 
Patter ton. Plane Heinrich, Ann 
Hoddock. Hon dwarda, June 
Johnson, Jerr. Hogue, Do Allan 
Tuc ker, John Morris.

From West Texas, Lynn 
Hurst. Linda Hogue. Sammy 
Wilson, Frank Chappie. Mari

lyn Gilmore, Fddle Gravell, 
Sandra Wells, Billy Diason.

From Lutheran Christian 
College. Sue Pelaney. and Mike
Roaa.

From Texaa Toth. Pam 
Henry. JoeMelcher, Jerry Har-

Judy
Gene

Mrs. Frtd Eiglaad 
Hosts HoMoaakors 
SS Class

land, Clles Smith, Glenn White. 
Dunn. Kay Castleberry, 
Talbert, BUI Wheller, 

Carolyn Rhoadea. Joe Bob 
Jonea, Bobby Sokoll. James 
Vardy Richard Fdwards, Mike 
Davla, James Cole.

• Patsy Fettrlgrew from Bav- 
*lor, Rodnev Kitten, from St.

Mary's In Son Antonio. Kothv 
Smith from Wav land. Jamea 
Wright from Sul Roaa. Ken
neth Corner from T. L, C. in 
Seguln, Maine Pickens from 
Airline School In Kansas City 
Mo. Also vlslttng the Pickens 
were Betty and Bonnie. Alfred 
Lee Taylor visited hla parents 
from Dallas, Texas.

u

the First Baptist Clurch No
vember 21 through Oscember 1. 
Various circles of WMU will 
be In charg* of the program* 
each day and ths Busins is  Wo- 
man's ClrcW will prssant a 
a pedal irogram at the Mid- 
Week worship service on No
vember 79. Mrs. J. 5. Vaughn 
of tbs Westvtaw Baptist Clurch 
will prossnt s special program 
of mission films, on Wednesday 
morning.

The program* will begin aach 
[ day at 9:}0  *.m. The purpose 
of tb**e dally program! I* to
Inform the mamber* of ths

fields, and to l*y 
I w m  • prayer 
world mission* F.v 
marnbar is invited 
every service

• Vou re an old timer If you F lr . tB . (e i«C lu rch  about work 
when the nk» «• «*«• ml**lonarle» serving In„ „  remember when the ahy p coun(rl. , .  mlMl0.

was the limit.

Feature Lot
Diamond

F1NDLE
JEW

Alio

W o t c h e t  And' J

Guaranteed Watc 

IS * J. 9th Sira

Ra i nbow (> mup 
Entertains Guests

DK. J. W. BELOTE

JK.
Optometrist

Office Hours 9-5 
Phone VA 8-3’ hh

115 South Ninth 
Slaton. Teaai

Mrs. Frad England was hos- 
te is  to ths Homemakers Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Clurch lr her home on 
Tuesday Nov. 21. Mrs. H. G. 
Stokes ws* co-hostess.

Plans * *r*  mad# for the 
Christmas social to be held in 
Fellowship HtU.

M ill K Sthlee- Thoms* a 
teacher in Slaton Aibllc 
Schools, gave a very interest
ing program on Mts*lonary 
work of the Baptist Clurch In 
Panama She showed slides ami 
narrassd on her work last sum
mer In Pan* ia .

Ths next meeting will he 
Dsc 1* at '  p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

K m
Portraits - Frame 

112 South 9th.

\M A
•< - Kodak Finishing 

Phone V A *-2Q26

November 20
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dale 

Gordon of Tahoka, Texas are 
the proud parents of s boy 
lb and 6 1 l o t .  named Mlchetl 
Dale.
November 21

Congratulation* go* to Mr. 
and Mr*. Jerry V. Allen of 
Slaton a boy 6 lb and 14 te. 
named Jerry Brel.

Mr. and Mr*. Wsltsr Carl 
Denser , of Slaton art the 
proud parent of a bov 8 lb 
ani 11 ot. Steven vngelo. 
November 22

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Ls* 
Col* of Lubbock, Texas * girl 
5 lb and 9 os. • aned Karen 
Louis*.

Mr. and Mrs. AubornJ. How
ell of Post. Texas a boy named 
Auborn Bradley weighing '  lb. 
and 3 os.
November 25

Mr. and Mr*. Arnolds Vas
ques. of Slaton are the proud 
pererts of a girl 6 lb and 4
os. Dorris.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Iverett
1 an-bright of Slaton, Texas a 
bo. David Moroni 7 lb and 10 
at.
November 26

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Avila of 
Slaton. Texas a girl 6 lb and 
9 os. Named I lid*.
November 2'

Mr. and Mrs. W till am Georg* 
Jonea. Slaton a girl 9 lb and
2 os. named Malts* Ann.

.SUPER 
ANAPAC

S IM M S  C O M S C S T IO M ,
r ives,  cotoe

C M I  » • • » * » •mmf - MUkSttH

*  H

A N A P A C
COLD TAiU TS

with Nasal

RELIEVES COLDS, SINUS AREA CONGESTION

FigWs colds *t any stags Help* rsducs fa v o r ...  
roLavo haadacht acha all ovar m nary, watanng 
ayai ttoppad up noia Sp*ca l nasal dacongastant 
help* shrink awollan mamprantt of unus araat to 
raltava congaston . carry tha prauura pam away 
■nth it No m < dnp, graating. cloggad breathing. . .  
all mow* te d iiappaa' as navar bafora.

Contains vaiuabla Vitamin C to h tlp  build body 
reaittence.

Don't lot a cold or hay *tvyr gat you dow n. . .  fight 
Symptom* from tha vary first gmffla. with REXALL 
SUPfS ANA PRC.

t lf if it - ' SUPER 
ANAPAC JUNIOR

m NraSi or Caaare* • on H

awirt raiiaf J4’»
from cord mu 
arias. Smalt

fT
SUPER
ANAPAC Throat Latent#*
artng soothing r*h*l to left i r »  
fated tneoet m*mbv#r>*« rm  
to * coughing cod Anesthetic, 
antiuetic with Vitamin C to 
nst* suite tmey '** atenca 98*

SUPER ANAPAC  
COUGH SYRUP

* • « * •  MM IH M *  1*1*1 int U P t P
ANAPAC | :# •*« t*ee*e • *' e* la ex.
^ u-.. aeuah newt mm*» **-•**.!*•

i swadsa—  ».*•
•e 'l **» • « *>•

O'.

1 AS
THE BEST KNOWN NAM* IN DRlKRtxall

We 01 v# S4H Green Stom p."

16S S. 9th SLATON PHARMACY PH. VA8-4815

Slaton Rainbow Assembly sn- 
tertalnad member* of the 
Masonic Lodg* and the O der of 
Eastern Star at a turkey dinner 
Monday In Slaton Masonic Hall.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Buelah Applewhite o ' Tahoka, 
grand visitor of the district: 
J. F. Vannow. worshipful 
master, and Mr*. J. A. FUiott, 
worthy matron of the Slaton 
lodge*: Mr. and Mr*. Neal Byrd 
and Miss JoAnn Tierney, all of 
Lubbock. Mr*. Byrd 1* worthy 
matron of Freedom Chapter, 
Lubbock and Miss Tierney la 
worthy advlioroftheMickerui* 
Assembly.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

Thursday — Rotary. Club 
House. Noon. Tahoka Tourna- 
msnt. ’ lOOp.m. Here

Friday—Senior Cltlien,Club 
House. 10:00a.m.

Saturday—Visit Slut In 
Friends

Sunday — Attend Clurch of 
your choice. Catholic Daugh
ters 2:00 p.m.

Monday—Centurettss, 7:30p. 
m.

Tuesdsy — A. A. meets In 
basement of First Christian 
Clurch. Cro* yton Cam* Boy* 
L Girls Baskstball 7;00 p.m. 
Hsrw.

W ed n esd ay  — Jtycees, 
Bruces. Noon.

F. H. A. C irl* Chiptsr of 
Slaton High School are sponsor
ing a Tin Workshop. The Work
shop will work on On can* to 
make dtcoratlor. out of them.

The workshop will be held 
from 4 p.m. to 3 p.m. at Fel
lowship 11*11 In Methodist 
Church.

The class will be taught by- 
Mrs. Pauline Scott * t»1 Mr*. 
Ardell Rsasoner

A 25< charge will b* taken 
from anyone other than F. H. 
A. girls. F very one is Invited 
to attend.

FREE A IR
A T  SELF 'S  SERVICE 

S T A T IO N
A real frierd Is on* who 

underused* us and sdll la.

You never appreciate the 
flexibility of the human vole# 
until your wife stops scolding 
you to answer the phone.

A woman is getting older 
when she begin* to worry 
more how her shoes fit thsn 
her sweater.

Summer -- the season when 
children slam ths doors they 
left open *11 winter.

The best demonstration of* 
man's poise ls his abllir to 
talk fluently while the other 
fellow is paying tha check.

Want that car af your* to 
be "poised and rsady to go'' 
on that holld*. trip? [>rlv# in 
and let u* give it a complete 
check-up . . .  for safer, task*.

SELF'S

r

f a l l
- A - R A M .

BULK RA] 
P e rn lt  

Slaton, T<

"  CLOSEOUT! 1
g ro u p

Tin Workshop 
Sponsored By FHA

CLOSEOUT! "
g ro u p

$099

H A R V E S T  B I G  S A V I N G S

P r ic es  Rcoi Tj'.uraiay 
3nth Uov., F rid *y  1st 
Saturdiy 2nd & Monday 
4th Dec.

!.’CTE: r lease do net ccr <»| 
excecting to fin d  e l l  
3 lzes end s t y le s . . . .but
do cone 
are c : t

prices 
s world.

Dresses ^ e d u c e d  
to c le a r

ouses Reduced 
to c le a r

Skirts R e d u c e d  
t o  c l e a r

Sweaters Reduced 
to c le a r

F l e a s e  UO T V  3 t e -  p s  o n  S a l e  . e r c h a n d i s e

SPORTSWEAR
GftOUR CO-ORDlNATfO 
SR08TSWIA8

J PRICI

\  *■
' A  ... 4L..
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^  JO" mower. 

* m? M *i Bourn 
tfn-49

WANTED . , , f xperlenced 
Waitresses wanted a( 
Bruce's Cofo. Apply 
pwroon.

jnted
B you have 4000 

t cor n it B. B.
„ ’ VA 8-4731. 
and Loan As- 

tfc-21

l i  ;pon:» * von 
*j.im fc>c»Uy. 

Pick-up oivl 
tfc-31

S10P
SHIMMY-
r o a d  Wa t e r i n g

TIRE WEAR and Steering 
trouble. Front Lnd alignment 
man on duty.

Hoyts Body li Radltor Shop 
140 N. 9th St. VA 1-328 '

W sneed- Latin American girl 
I » .  to do housework. Phone Va 
8-5709. 9t» S. 8th St.

tfc-4

" E  NEED USTINCS
Resbjent-Farms-Loti-Ranches
Havw buyer* for all tyfws of 
real estate U you want to !u\ 
®r *#11, eae at. Ho make loan*.
C B. Harvwy. Sale*man. Nour.
lab ile A. E. Whitehead,Owner 
Call VA 8-3601

For Rent
FOB REhTT: Floor senders, 
floor pollaher. Lasaier-Hoff- 
man Hardware. TFC-31

FOR R! NT , , . 3 room un
formatted house. Call VA 8- 
3898 or VA 8-36’ 5 320 \A. I d- 
wards. Bobble Mosely pump 
for wafher. TEC-7

f.ixssff'lH
P E N T  

» D E  
P k U R T U N IT IE S

os
for R ent

JOR RINT 400 S. Stb St. 
3 bedroom modern 70.00
* month unfurnlahod
[OR r i n t  430 ^  5t
3 room houaa modern $35.00
unfornlahed.
FOR Rt NT 440 S. 7 th St.

room Duplex apartment 
formatted $42.50 
FOR Rt NT ’ 40 S. 12th 
Si. 3 room Duplex epart- 
menta unfurnished on North 
**•9 4 2 .8 0  on South Side

PEMBFR INSURANCE 
ACENCY

VA-8-3541 135 N. 8th St. 
Sleton, Taxes

FO.1 RENT - Two bedroom 
house, formatted $30 a month, 
you pay the blU*. Call Rob Kern 
«  VA 8-3541 or va 8-3924 
or coma by Pemlwr Insurance 
Agency. tfc-5

RENTALS
One-2 bedroom house, clean 
end nice. 125 E. Division St. 
1-5 bedroom, 2-bath, large 
dining kitchen combined, 
carpet and drapes, storm 
window. Sell or Trede. 
W. C. Kidd 1015 S. 11th St. 
VA 8-4215.

FOR SALK) 3 room Stucco bouse 
with hath, corner lot on Stb St, 
Would uke good car or rest 
caah. Also vacancy for elderly 
lady. See me at 400 E. Scurry 
or phone 4541. 2tp-5

FOR SALE ...W hast, Barley, 
Rye Seed, at Hiser Hatchery,

SEW F.H.A. AND G.I. HOMES 
THE RUSSELL ADDITION

I;

* *R R ! NT , . .Nice andclean, 
5 room house, 2 bedroom across 
the street from Carroll Sta
tion on N. 9th. St. VA-8-469S 
or tee Chrla Schnall.

2TP-6

FOR RENT . .  .One - Two 
room furnished apartment. 
3A-8-S59’  B. H. Bollinger.

TFC-6

FOR Rl NT . , .Four - room 
furnished apartment. New lin
oleums, newly .  decorated. 
Hardwood floor*. Private bath 
8 entrance. Walk - In closets 
and wisher connections. Avail
able Call VA -8 - 3596 or W. 
W. Clark 617 S, 9th St.

2-TP-6

FOR RENT.. .Juatredecorated, 
extra large bedroom. Private 
bath, walk-In closet and out
side entrance. 420 W. Lubbock.

TFC-42

Misc

FOR SALf -- Income Pro
ducing Property - Modern 
Trailer Court on West 
Crosby St.. Slaton. Good lo
cation. 12 trailer spaces, 
store house 8 storm shelter. 
Financing available.

Phil Brewer Ins. Agcy.

b u il d in g
New And Repair. New 
Additions Or Remodeling 
By Contract. Free Estimates.

V. A. 8-3060 
_______  C. T. Ashford

J  FOR RENT . . . Bedroom, pri
ced F.H. A. Approved Sub-Division ■ r entr»n« .  \ 6th st.

.1 . or Call Va 8- 3456, If no answar,

i, Homes From $400.00 Down
1 sod 2 Ceramic T il*  Baihi 

bull In Range and Oven la Color

Cm Lighted. Curved Street!

Cuiicm Building to Your Plant 

Drive Wen on Lynn Pan High School

IN B O T H A M -B A R T LET T  CO.
BUILDER
PHIL BREWER, Exclusive Agent

Brewer Insurancet.
VA 8 - 3241

see Mrs. Brookshire it  Teague
•SI

FOR RENTs-1 bedroom house 
unlurnlshed. $40 per month, 
115 t .  Scurry. Call VA 8- 
4962. tfn-44.

FOR RENT: 3 room house on 
West Garza St. Inquire at Bain 
Auto Store.

New Top coats and suits for
every man 4 boy 0. 7. Ball 8
Co.

FOR RENT . . .  3B/R home 
605 S. 16th St. Carpeted. 
Brewer Insurance Agency.

Book your Hybrid Sorghum now 
at rttaer Hatchery.

HAVE YOUR preicrlptlon* 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG STORL 
by a registered pharmacist 

tfc-31

RADIATOR
HOT- UR— LFAKINC7 
We boll out, rod out repair, 
AM) R KCORE ALL MAKl S 
AND MOO ELS.

Hoyts Body &R editor Shop 
140 N. 9th St. VA 8-328’

For Sale
FOR SALE . . , Give roaches 
the business with long lasting 
Invisible Roach Ftlmz. It gets 
‘ em. Lasater - Hoffman Hard
ware.

FOR SALE . . . Three room 
stucco house to be moved. Can 
be seen at 135 West Gene . . . 
Call Robert Wilcox VA 8-3??2

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom 2 
bath house, carnet, wired for 
Electric range and dryer. 
Fenced. Equity1 1200.00 F.H.A, 
Loan $87.00 per month 1020 
S. 20th St. Lee Dillard.

FOR SALE . . . Five room and 
bath house, wired for electric 
range and dryer. Also furnished 
attainment on rear lot. See at 
920 S. 10 or call VA 8-4389 

TFC-5

FOR SALE: Welning Pigs. Call 
VA 8-4025 or see Rt. 1 Union.

TFC-51

FOR SALI . , . House, five 
room and bath. Wired for elec
tric range and dryer. Plumbed 
for washer. Furnished apart
ment at rear of lot. See at 
925 S. 10th or Call VA 8- 
4389, TFC-7

FOR SALE . . , Lionel train 
set. In good condition, complete 
with track, swttchea and extra. 
Call J. S. I iwards VA 8-446’ .

TFC-7

FOR SALE . . .  2 bedr ;om house 
on 3 lots at 335 S. 5th St. Call 
VA 8-5336. TFC-7

FOR SALE , , . Registered 
Boxer, Call Lola Rodgers. VA- 
8-3003. 2TP-7

FOR SALF: Bomb Shelters. W# 
make bomb shelters, which are 
built through Civil Defense 
specification. Low down pay
ments. or F.H.A. Loan. Call 
collect, day or night, SW 9- 
0254. Sims Construction office 
4918 36th St. Lubbock. Texas.

FOR SALE - Yorkshire pigs. 
Subject to register. Call VA 8- 
4062. tfc-5

FOR SALE: Rye seed, oats, 
barley, and wheat seed Huser 
Hatchery tfn-47

LIQUOR STORES

Just Follow the Sign* in 

Odette -  Pott -  Lubbock

B e e r

AN ADVENTURE 
IN TASTE

THE OASIS
(Right Behind Roberts Package 
Store. 3.1 Miles Northwest Of 
Slaton At Inter. Of US 84 &
FM 1585)

COLDEST 
BEER 

IN THE 
COUNTRY

Open Till 12 Midnight Sot. 

1 P.M. Till 12 Midnight Sun.

FOR SALE: Tarpaulin* of all 
llzaa. Plenty of them at Saif 
Surplus Supply. From $5.95 up.

tfc-4
#

FOR SALE: 3 room house and 
bath on corner 75ft. lot. See 
st 705 South 21st St. JooSchwer- 
nsr Phone VA 8-3484

4tC-4

FOR SALE; Equity In 2 bedroom 
and paneled den, G. I. home 4^ 
Interest, carport, fenced yard, 
carpet. fireplace. bullt-ln 
range, central heating and sir 
conditioning. 1288 feet of floor 
space. Would trade for lata 
modal pickup or truck. VA 8- 
4417 tfc-4

FOR SALE- One-year old three 
room and bath cabin on North 
side of Lake Thomaa. Excellent 
location. Beat beach area on 
Uke. Large concrete slab 
porch. Electric range and re
frigerator. 50 gallon electric 
hot water heater, etc. None 
nicer for size. Terms avail
able. Call or see Don Crow 
st •'Etoc'* Crow Chevrolet, 
VA 8-4261. tfc-39

FOR SALE...2 B/R Car
peted. Fenced. 4 year old 
home on S. 19th. St. One 
owner home In excellent con- 
tltion. The whole work* will 
F. H, A. or G. I, loan with 
payments less than $70.

FOR SALE...2 H/R home 
on S. 11th St. near Jr. high 
school. FIne location, corner 
lot. Areal good buy. Terms 
available.

BREWER
INSIRANCI

AGENCY
139 So. 9th. VA 8-3241

FOR SALE: 2 hodroom house 
on West Crosby. Detached ga
rage. Has wall beaters and car- 
l » t .  FORREST LUMBER COM
PANY. VA 8-4106

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom FHA in 
Southwest Slaton. Or lOO" GI 
Loan. Built-In range, knotty 
pine cabinets. FORREST LUM
BER CO. VA 8-4106.

FOR SALE—Tires, tubes, snd 
wheels lor trailer, cars and 
pickups 1200 S 9th St.. F’hone 
VA 8-7132. Ted 8 Juel'tCarage 

tfc-35

FOR SALE OR TRADE I QLTTY 
, . . Three bedroom. Two bath, 
brick carpeted house, Will take 
your equity or house. If nice 
two bedroom. Call VA 8-3541. 
Pember Insurance Agency. Ph.

tfc-31

FOR SALE . . . Two bedroom 
bouse with den, carport, on 
corner lot. carpeted living room 
and den, patio, nice yard, low 
Interest rate. G, L Loans.Good 
location. Call VA 8-5353.

tfc-31

FOR SALI . . .  Bring back 
the high shine to vinyl lloors 
with Seal Gloss acrylic finish. 
l.asater-Hoffman Hardware

FOR SALF. . . 2 bedroom home, 
excellent condition, concrete 
driveway, combination carport 
and patio, with 8x10 storage. 
Duct In air - conditioning. 
Plumbed for washer, furnace, 
fenced. W, \. Johnson, 1020 
West Lynn. VA R-4’ 61.TI N-46

FOR SALF: One good used May - 
tag dryer: $79.50 Self Fur
niture.

FOR SALI : Good selection of 
used refrigerators from $59.50. 
-elf Furniture

FOR SALE: Two good used 8 
ft home freezer* Pain \uto 

tfnc-4*

FOR SAl I . . .  I sod 2 ft 
type Jeep Ireete and 8 ft chest- 
f\ pe: Bam Auto.

FOR SALI . . .  W* loan 
carpet thampooer* FREt with 
Blue Lustre purchase or rent 
electric shampooer. Lasater 
Hoffman Hardware.

Shoe* that fit the man 8 boy. .
O. Z. BaU 8 Co.

SAFE
DRIV1NC IS EASY. IF YOER 
CAR is In proper alignment 

we service
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
of cars and pickups.

Hoyts Body 8 Radltor Shop

MISC. TILLIE'S FURNITURE 
upholstering offers free esti
mates. reasonable prlres and 
guaranteed work Mr* Fred 
Perdue. 445 W Scott, phone 
VA 8-3760. tfc-28

FOR SALE—Loti one through 
five, block 196, West Park Ad
dition Call VA 8-4543. tfc-31

Misc . . , For best bargains 
In tools, see Saif Surplus Vip. 
ply.

FOR SALE: Fresh frozen tur
keys 12 to 24 lbs. dress and 
drawn. Call VA-8-3340 or Con- 
tart Jess Bra sf la Id. Rt. 2 Sla
ton, Texas. 4tp-5

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay. used 
building material, sweet po
tatoes, w* alto dress turkeys, 
chicken, pheasants, or geese. 
Coitact jisss Frasfleld VA-8- 
3140. 6tp-5

FOR SALE: Chord Or,’ an with 
60 chords and Swedish steel 
reeds. Can I *  seen at 306 
S. 10th St. 4rjv 5

Where well dressed men dress
up. . . O. Z. BaU 8 Co.

FOR SALE or TRADE-2-bed - 
room home, 713 E. Purdue, Lub
bock. My equity Is $3,800 hut 
I am asking $2,000 and you can 
take up payments The bouse It 
“ completely furnished "  Call me 
at VA 8-3671 or PO 5-6378.

tfc-4

Special: Nltroaal Paint $3.95 
gal. Exterior or Interior: Self 
Surplus Supply

FOR SALE-Pheasants. Chaikar 
Quail, Bob Whits (>iail and 
Blue Quail. One or a hundred 
Call VA 8-4062. tfc-5

FOR SALE^uall breeder pens. 
Also three different sizes of 
game bird incubators. Call 
VA 8-4062. tfc-5

FOR SALE. . . .Three bed
room. two bath, fenced yard with 
patio, almost new house. $1~00 
equity vour cost $600. Located 
1535 W. Lynn In Slaton, c on
tact Mrs. F. L. Schmidt, Box 
940 Jal New Mexico or tele
phone 395-2233 In Jal New Mex 
ico.

FOR SALE . . .1958 Mode) 
Cushman Motor Scooter. 1961 
Model All - State Motorcycle. 
See or Call J. B. Rarkler. On# 
mile north of Gordon or W Y- 
2062.

2-TP-6

FOR SALE , . .Lister chares, 
chisels, chisels plow, hog feed
ers. Adams hard surface. Lis
ter shares, Hydraulic hose,
Plastic pick. VA-8-4487 166 
S. 8th St. Slaton Farm Store

FOR SALF . . .To settle Fs- 
tate a four room and bath 44(1
S. 4th st. call a . R. A bare 
Call at 355 S. 4th VA-8-3483 

TFC-6

q i rr.N  IN DRVIM — ( I iom-m 
AmrriraN l**41 Blue •Iran 
Quern 17-> ear old Marrta 
Hanks of Brnnkhsi \ Y . will 
lour the nation this year wear 
ins an all rotli.n denim ward 
r»h< created h> leadinc d* 
signers

W ho can re ns n * when the 
Sight of an airplane In the sky 
was an event to he talked about 
for a week?

A boob la a son who thinks 
he hat to wait until Mother's 
Dey to show his regard snd 
affection for hi* mother.

Few people drop five dollar 
hills Into the collection plate 
at cttirch without seeing that 
the giver Is properly Identified

You can make some progress 
If you will give your attention 
to self-Improvement and let 
other people do the same.

It la human nature to put the 
blam e for everything on some
body else hut a man begins to 
make some progress whan he 
blames his shortcomings on 
the proper person.

FALL SPEC IAL!

P H ILC 0 4UT9M6TII s rm itU A T M
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eta m ess

M e m

PSIC*'

■ SOU n u l l  ‘ 239”  V/T 

PHILC0 ail «tw turn pwnm

IASA7ER-N0FFMAN HARDWARE

157 W. Lubbock VA 8-3716
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tat ut handle your home financing
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After Frost Watch 
For Prussic Acid

Collsgs Station, Nov. IS— 
Frost can bo oxpoctod In most 
tro ts  of th* state snv tlmo now, 
and when It comas could moan 
trouble tor livestock producers. 
Johnsongras* and sorghum 
sometimes develop s high prus
sic acid content after a frost, 
and If grazed by livestock, car 
cause s lot of trouble, warns 
Dr, C. M. Patterson, extension 
veterinarian.

Certain chemical changes 
occur in the frost-wilted plants, 
and are responsible for the de
velopment of the prussic acid, 
Patterson explains. The poison 
acts qulcklv and can kill an 
animal within a ven  short time 
after the damaged plant is eaten.

tour m f. */'•
tGtNT

Whether a poisoned animal can 
be saved depends upon how 
quickly a veterinarian can get 
to It, Patterson says.

Frosted Johnaongrass or 
sorghum should not be grazed 
until It Is completely dry. warns 
the veterinarian. If It is ready 
to cut for hay before a frost. 
It may be cut the first day 
after frost If care Is taken to 
see that It is completely cured 
before baling.

Frost-wilted plants may also 
be ussd for silage. Generally 
points out Patterson, enough 
prussic acid Is lost in gaseous 
form during the ensiling pro
cess and as the silage Is re
moved and fed to make It safe 
for livestock. Animals should 
not be allowed to self-feed from 
a silo filled with frosted sudan 
or sorghum. If there Is any 
doubt about the silage. It should 
be tested. This can be done b> 
a veterinarian or b\ feeding 
the silage. It should be tested.

Your City Government
CUy ig c fta ry

I V  FOURTH GRADE STUDENTS

Slaton Lodge No. 
AF 8 AM

1094

KKKW KK
i \ s i  r a m : k  

A G E N C Y

l W  So. 9 th .

Slated Meeting* 2nd. 
and 4th. Thutidav 
Nights In Each Month.

Elbert Wilson was born at 
Commsrce, Taxaa. Soptember 
26, 1195 *o a pionser farm 
family. Elbert and hit family 
lived In the fiirst County com
munity of Scatsernranch where 
he received all of hla formal 
education.

Elbert and his schooldays 
sweetheart. Miss Grace Mc- 
Danlel. were married Novem
ber 14. 1915. Elbert and Grace 
have two daughters. Mrs. Troy 
Blckcrsuff who Uvea lp Topeka,
Kansas and Mrs. D. W.Wslston 
who lives here In Slaton. E1- 
‘* r t  and Grace are alao very 
proud of their three grandchil
dren.

The W llsons moved to PUln- 
view in June of 1920 where 
Elbert went to work for the
old Texas Utility Company where they remained until April 
of 1923 when the. moved to Slaton.

1 lbert continued working for the utility company that later 
became the property of the Southwestern Rihllc Service 
Company which ojwrates here In Slaton and a good [* r t  of 
the Southwest. Elbert’s caresr as a representative of a public 
service company covered forty years, two months are! twenty- 
three day*. W hen he retired October 1, I960, he was glvsc 

anquet as recognition of hla outstanding service In this

ELBERT WILSON

R L. Smith w. 

1. H. Gordon. 
Secretary

Do Your Christmas 

Shopping At

FONDY'S

profession and cited by officials throughout this area.
When we come to evaluate a man’ s Ufe some folk consider 

formal education, others consider material possessions and 
even so consider fsme. We !i-e to judge Elbert by his 
contribution to his community. Certainly Elbert was a success 
In his profession and provided for his family wall but th* 
things that he dfcl for his community are worth recognition 
by all. E lbert w»s »  member of the Slaton Vokinceer Fire 
Department In Slaton for twenty -five years. For twenty -tfrse 
consecutive tEne* his fellow firemen elected him as their 
chief. There are lew if any men in the state that have built 
a better Volunteer Fire Department than our department 
liecame under the leader ship of Elbert WUson. He has been 
a member of The Methodist Ctairch for more than thirty 
years. He has been available and willing for committee work 
for practically every civic Improvement that haa been made 
In our city . For his outstanding service to his community 
he was selected by a Chamber of Commerce committee aa 
Slaton’ s "Man Of The hear in 1956". On December 1. I960. 
Elbert was appointed Electrical and Bulldlr* Inspector for 
the City of Slaton by the City Commission.

As was said about his accomplishments. Elbert was Slaton’ s 
Min of th* y#ar in 1956 but for all of us who have known and 
worked with E lbert for these many year*, a character such 
as his Is the man of th* ysar every year.

Mens And Boys 

Bradford Western 

Hats $7 95 To $13.95 

Use Our Lay-Aw ay

Two Indiana, very close 
friends, were forced to sepa
rate for a few days while one 
went to the city on business. 
On his return, he rushed to his 
friend's teepee, rapped on th* 
flap and asked the squaw to see 
his old friend Shortcake. She 
Informed him he was dead. 
Stunned, he walked off. than 
rerurned to see If there was 
anything he could do. "Isn ’t 
there anything I can help you 
with?" he asked the squaw. 
’ •No." was th# solemn reply. 
•'Well, can l help you bury 
him?" *'No.’ ' was th* ans
wer, and then she added. 
"Squaw bur* Shortcake."

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET THE GOOD WORO ABOUT THE '62 JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

Jet smooth r»de M I fto "«  fender underxkirta rich new interiors M l

v )

Jet smooth rsde, n I .  The
cloud-9 feeling of comfort 
that people in Chevroleta 
enjoy wrherever they go 2. 
A supple Full Coil spring 
flexing *t each wheel of • 
Chevrolet to absorb road 
shock These are teamed 
with over TOO noise and 
vibration Alters throughout 
the automobile to help 
eliminate th# noiae and 
vibration ordinarily trans
mitted by metal-to-metal 
contact The total effect ia 
a ride of supreme quiet and 
smoothness 3. Th* reason 
why to many Chevrolet- 
ownmg families leave home 
ever so happily 4 A habit- 
forming pleasure for which 
no cure is known, wanted 
or sought.

new V I  - skedaddle, * I.
The reeult o f touching an 
accelerator that * linked to 
one of Chevrolet's new VS 
engines also known aa 

six-skedaddle" whin en
gine ia Chevrolet's trusty 
135-hp S i*). 2. Th<* m ov
ing power o f Che'-rolet's 
1962 V I engines There are 
five of them, ranging from 
a standard 170-hp version 
up to sn optional s' -extra- 
coat 409-hp. powerhouse

Body by Fishar crabsm ,^
ship. I . The cleeoet that
a body manufacturer has 
come to the care and ski | 
of the jewelry maker 2 
The art and science of 
forming metal into th, 
strong, solid body structure 
of th# 1962 Chevrolet J 
Something you won't Ard 
in any other csr in Che*, 
rolet's Aeld

deep-w ell trunk, a i .  ^  
giant warehouse built into 
t he rear of a 1962 Chsvrolet 
2. A trunk that loads at th# 
bumper level and haa t 
capacity of 29 7 cubic fast 
It ia built with an satr*. 
deep recession in it* floor so 
that it can easily accept 
odd-shaped outsits objects 

c o m fo r t -h ig h  s t a l l ,  „
Thought by many to be th* 
most comfortable things to 
happen to the bottom nd* 
of the human lap *mc* 
dad s overatuffed armchair

Iron! fender underskirts, ,
I. Sturdy stsel linings that 
are under the front fenders 
of 1962 Chevrolet* to add 
ex tra  p ro te c tion  against 
flying stones, mud. slush, 
road salt and that old buga 
boo. rorroaion 2. On# of 
many ways th# Chevrolet 
ta built to stay beautiful

ri<h new interiors, n. One of
the principal reason* why 
people step into the 1962 
Chevrolet* and promptly 
(eel luxurious alt over.

One-Stop Sbopping Center, 
n 1. Where people go to get 
the m ost ca r  fo r  th e ir  
money and get exactly the 
kind of car they want 2. A 
concentration point for the 
33 cars Chsvrolet offers for 
1962 These come in three 
lines Th# „ r . ,
elegant new
Jet-smooth 
C hevro let, 
the new-sir#
C hevy  I I ,  
the sporty 
new Corvair, and the new 
Corvette, with new reAne- 
m ents. new V8 pow er. 
|. Where '62 values ar* 
way up but prices sr* th* 
asms — or less — on com 
parably equipped models 
4. The place where you

snter a new world of worth 
in automobilea S. Where 
moat Americans go for a 
pleasant, instant cur* th* 
moment the new-car bug 
bites them

See the HJ Chevrolet at your local authorized Cherrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

"D O C ” CROW CHEVROLET
Slaron. Texas

Whot Thanksgiving 

Means To Me

EL f CTR 1C C IK R I NT. flow
ing through electrode* Im
planted in the brsln. hat suc
cessfully been used to relieve 
the pain and suffering of patients 
with Incurable cancer without 
causing major psychological 
damage. Scientists si Harvard 
University report th* method 
effectively relieved pain In 15 
out of 21 cases, and had partial 
beneficial effect on most of 
the other*. The technique, In 
which high-frequency current 1* 
applied for severe! seconds 
while the patient Is under gen
eral anesthesia. Is continued at 
Intervals of several days to the 
point where concern over pain 
and the need for narcotics 
cesses.

(Editor’s Note: Hors are 
some more articles written by 
local fourth grsd* student* gist 
before the Thanksgiving holi
day).

On Thanksgiving w* cele
brate, for th# pllgram# that
came to our land. No to stuff 
our turnmes full and not for 
turkeys w* ate.

Pilgrims sailed In ship the 
ocean wide.They had a Thanks
giving dinner hut first they set 
down to pray. They even met 
some Indians they didn’t fight 
end hsve any clothes torn. They 
all ate together and th* Indian 
showed the Pilgrims how to 
plant corn.

Terry Crssswell
Thanksgiving Is s time for 

giving thanks to God. To thank 
him for the pilgrims brave and 
strong. W ho cam* to Ameri
can never knowing how great 
the country they found would 
b* so great. They came In 
1620 to find a land where 
they could worship the way they 
wanted to. So to be thankfjl 
for your Thanksgiving meal. 
When everybody in your fam
ily is together.

Mary Browning
In 1620 a small group sailed 

from FngUnd. They were called 
by the leader William Brad
ford "P ilg r im s ." Their Ides 
was so they could have a re
ligion like they wanted. Some 
pllgrams fled to Holland. They 
stayed for eleven years. M l-  
11am Bradford decreed that Do- 
cember 13. 1621, as a day 
of giving thanks. So. we call 
It Thanksgiving.

Most families are together 
on Thanksgiving. It is truly 
a day of Thanksfulness. So, 
don’t think it's Just * day for 
a big fat turkey or s day to 
get s tummy ache because the 
Pilgrims gave some of their 
live for a FREE place to 
live. You and I hsve a prl- 
veledge to worship tbs way 
we please. So lets be thank- 
ftil this Thanksgiving.

Susan Cagle
Thanksgiving means to have 

freedom to worship God In the 
way 1 want to Thanksgiving is 
haopy time with good things to 
sat. but most of all the P il
grims fought for freedom of 
God, end that what Thanks
giving means to me.

Mary Helen Champion 
i I like Thanksgiving day. It is 
* good time to fray. The pil
grims ate mrkey and corn and 
on that day freedom was born, 

j Thanksgiving is a tlm# to be 
| thankful and greatful for ever. - 
i thing we have. It was In Novem- 
! ber In 1620 that the Pilgrims 
sailed the ocean blue. At night 
It grew dark and black as 
through the winds and storms 

jtbsy went. Then they saw land 
1**1 trees are! land "ohoy" 
shouted three. Then they heard 
a bump hit the how. The Pil
grims looked over the sail It 

|wj* land they saw. Ths name of 
this land was American.

Patrick Edwards
I’am very very thankful for 

the pilgrim* life, for th* battle 
that they fought and for their 
love. Back In 1620 they het[*d 
to did the country, since then 
we have been free for their 
very love.

’  Darvln Belt
Thanksgiving mesns to me 

tha: everybody should give 
thsr.ks. They should give thanks 
for having this wonderful coun
try . America. The pilgrims 
landed on Plymouth rock. They 
didn’t have thanks. Thanks
giving the first year because 
so many people died. The 
had Thanksgiving the next 
year which was 1621.

Judy Fblem
To me Thanksgiving is the 

must wonderful day of every 
year could lie thankful To me 
It Is * lime w* til shoud '*  
thankful for what Cod has given 
u* and for th# first Thanks
giving. W# should not only lie 
thankful for this day w* shxild 
be thankful for America.

Jack Wahb
"  h*t Thanksgiving means to

m# Is *11 th# world I esn so*. 
All th* flowers and *11 the tress 
aU th* sky’ s and all the *#•* 
The pilgrims brought this Und 
to you and me. I heard It was 
In history Cod gave us *11 these 
wonderful things. Be thankful 
for all those wonderful things 
for God is our lest king.

Und* Johnson
To ms Thanksgiving mean* 

a tlm# that we should thank 
God for the mam wonderful 
thing he has glwnus. We should 
be thankful for our freedom to 
worship •* * *  wish. We should 
all he thankful that w* are th* 
lucky ones.

Penny Johnston
Thanksgiving 1* a tlm* for 

me of love and life and joy . It 
gives me all the things In Ilf# 
I like to enjo/. A* one mar 
said 1 regert I have only one 
Ilf# to give to my country Free
dom meant so much to him N*t 
as it did to th* Pilgrims. When 
th# sailed the ocean blue In 1622. 
Freedom is something to some 
people ju»t another work, but not 
to me. It mesns America the 
Und of th# Free so people do not 
even know what freedom means. 
1 am surely glad 1 *m an 
American Are You1

PstrlcU Neill
What T!»nk*glvlng means to 

me a country so full and free 
a God to thank t life to make 
In wbat way » •  like. A God 
to bless us. A bed to rest us. 
Not just a rock floor. Or a 
grass for a door.

Alson Joe W 111ia
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Dream Job Awi 
Cotton Belt Mi:

A dream job is waiting for 
some young 1-idy in one of the 
Cotton Belt Mate*

It s a job that Involve* the 
most glamorous duties you ran 
Imagine yylth fringe benefit* 
of travel fun and excitement 
And the- job carries sn Im
pressive title  1*62 Maid of 
Cotton

The new Maid will travel 
some 50 000 miles in this coun
try and abroad wearing the 
finest In cotton fashions and
meeting famous people every
where she goe s

Governor Acclaims 
Beef Industry

Governor Price Daniel has 
proclaimed December 3-9 as 
"Beef Week InTexas ’ for 1961. 
marking the 8thconsecutive an
nual state - wide event paying 
tribute to the Texas BeefCoun- 
d l.  The Governor delivered 
the official proc tarnation to 
Hugh A. Fltzstmons of San 
Antonio, president of the Coun
cil.

"Texas cattlemen, produc
ers of our most traditional bas
ic food, have made Invaluable 
contributions to the economic 
wealth of our state and the health 
of our citizens." theGovernor's 
statement read in part. "Beef 
Is one of our State’ s greatest 
agricultural resources, and 
Texas cattlemen, by constantly 
Improving their product, have 
built for Texas a national and 
international reputation as the 
world's foremost beef cattle 
producing area."

Applicant* for 
job mint be betv 
25 yean old at 1,> 
five inrh<* tall, 
cotton-produ. irg 
never mam -d U 
application* i, c 
*n«i entry n v 
tami i| from ti '.'I 
ton Council Box 
pht* 12 Trr |

Twenty fir.\h*t>[ 
lected to compete 
in Memphis D>,-| 
The winner will 
dtately for NVw 
fitted for her til 
robe created t>y 
top designer* 1-mi. | 
»hc open* her n»l 
in Miami hefoi.- f.l 
American .-t ;>|
rope While abro 
vla11 th' It .t : • g t| 
fashions by f un 
to her wardrobe

With both girls and autos, 
the [taint conceals the years but 
the Une gives them away.

WATCH FOR

OPENING  SO O N

Quality Coin Operaj 
Laundromat & Coi 

Operated Dry Cleai
Next Door To Quality Cleaners &

r fh Valley 8-4261

M ifo a irk  Eloctric
Electrical

W irin g  A  Repairs 

Electrical Supplies

4 - Blocks East 
Of Porter Lumber

PK VA8-3877
If No Aniver Call

VA 4-4712

L* I*'

11 Ml

, Hat

In

Of
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RESULT OF GOVERNMENT PI AMMiMr;
the population Mill onrn • liv
ing from agriculture--though 
■ vory poor ono. Another 10 
por cont drlv# their Income 
from farming Indirectly. That 
malcaa a politically potant 20 
por cam of the population In the 
so-called "peasant class."

Sub*Idles, controls and po
litical manipulation are keeping 
them there--and keeping West 
German food prices high and 
West German agriculture In
efficient.

major farm products are fixed. 
These Include grains, sugar 
beau, rate and flax seed, milk, 
egg*, hemp and high quality 
seeds. Direct subsidies are paid 
on some products--about 6 
cents a pound, for Instance, cur
rently Is being paid on poultry.

Only products not grown In 
Germany--such as cotton, 
citrus fruits, coffee, tobacco-- 
can be Imported without quotas. 
And some of these face 
extremely high tariffs. The Im
port duty on coffee Is so steep 
that coffee sells In German 
grocery stores for more than 
$2 per pound.

The Government uses Its 
rigid control of food Imports as 
a central facet of Its foreign 
trade policy. It has made many 
bilateral trade agreements with 
other countries by offering to 
buy surplus agricultural pro
ducts at good prices In ex 
change for favorable deals 
on German manufactured ex
ports.

Who pays for all this? The 
German housewife, of course. 
Factory wages In Germany are 
not much more than one fourth 
what they are In the United 
States (although German work
ers enjoy far higher "fr in ge " 
benefits). Food prices In the two 
countries are almost on the 
same level. The average 
German family, as before noted, 
spends a third of Its Income for 
food--and doesn't eat as well as 
an American family does on less 
thsn one-quarter.

Even more to the point Is the 
effect of such strangulation on 
West German agriculture itself.

For frankly political reasons, 
the Adenauer regime has fol-

peasants (farmers, in Amer
ican terms) numerous and po
tent. For one, thing. Catholic 
farmers In Bsvarls and the 
Rhineland are the basic source 
of the Christian Democratic 
Union’s political strength. For 
another, as one Adenauer aide 
put It, "peasants don’ t goCom- 
munlst"--and Adenauer’ s cen
tral goal has been to ensure 
West Germany didn’ t fall Into 
the maw of the neighboring 
Soviets.

Frhardt, who probably will 
be Adenauer's eventual suc
cessor as chancellor, explained 
the contradictory farm policy 
this way In a major speech 
during the recent national elec
tion campaign:

"The free farmer on his own 
land belongs to our society. 
Counted In dollars and cents 
we could, without any doubt, 
Import agricultural products 
cheaper than we can produce 
them. . . (Put) our party does 
not even dispute the question 
of whether we want a sound 
peasantry or not. For political, 
sociological and biological 
reasons, the answer Is ‘ yes’ 
and we have drawn the con
sequences . . It Is evident 
that loweat food prices are not 
the national and social opti
mum.”

In theory, the Adenauer gov
ernment has a farm program 
(known as the "Green Plan") 
designed to encourage larger 
farm holdings, more mechan
isation and more efficient land 
use. In practice, say American 
observers

SH A M RO C K  T IP S
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^CRCASINO
opposite course. Andwhetheror 
not they hsd sny real cholcs 
In the matter, there Is in object 
lesson for American farmers In 
the result: Only sgrlculturs In 
West Germany Is not free; and 
only agrlcultura la not aharing 
In the "German mlracla."

Weal German farm pro
duction la subsidized by acom- 
plax system of Import controls, 
fixed prices, direct payments 
and other methods.Government 
manlpulstlon Is made easier be
cause the country as It exists 
today—with F.sM Germany’s 
vast farm lands lost to Com- 
munlsm--ls a net food Im
porter.

One method commonly used 
Is known as ” i

i dv>M neer- 
sftsrooons la 

erm. •“ » » .  
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i countryside.
gw next hour 
ly some of the 
esaen In the 
Bill* o! fields 
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When Will Smith applied for 
a driver’ s license at the 
crowded License Bureau In a 
large city, an officer hastily 
thrust a paper across the desk. 
"W rite your last name first 
and your first name last.”  he 
said hurriedly.

"How's that again, sir?”  
asked Smith, somewhat con
fused,

"Like I said,”  replied the 
cop, "backward*.”

Smith ahrugged his shoul
der*. After all. he thought, 
they knew what thay wanted. 
So, laboriously he wrote: 
"1UW htlmS.’ ’

are specialised aervioes with ua. 
We have the right lubricant 
and s t  KNOW wiser# U aheuid 
go. Wht-e we wash ymm • * »  
wr CLEAN IT laaMe aad srt.

WYLIE
OIL COMPANY

1400 S 9th VA  • 7110
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b**k protecting 
■nwtthesun. Plc- 
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skimming." AH 
Imports of grain, milk, fats, 
mast must enter through a Gov
ernment Import agency. This 
agency Immediately raises the 
prices to predetermined target 
levels. It also controls the 
amount Imported, and thus 
ensures that domestic market 
prices will rise to the same 
target levels. The difference 
between foreign and domaatlc 
price* la "skimmed o ff" by the 
Government.

There are also compulsory 
ad-mixture rate* on flour pro
duced In West German mill*. 
Each pound must Include a given 
amount of domestically grown 
grain. The amount varlas with 
domastlc supplies and prlcaa.

In addition, prices of many

^  aid s chat with 
ônd J*rTT#r 
ifternuor beer 

iseris »< relaxe- 
l » ik. ess scanty, 
ilmost at poor. 
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Wilson Oil Company
Phone 2581
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HARVEST TIMEMflt Manufacturing Co.
VA R413C

BLDGS FOR FARM OR HOME, BARNS. 

UTILITY. ETC.
OR MASONRY COMMERCIAL BLDGS. 

JACK SCHUITTi. Mgr.

In Tribute To 

Farmers 

Of The Slaton

Self Furniture, along with the present 
harveat that signalizes the completion 
of another year In this heart of the 
cotton country, is offering these rare 
*pwcl*l». We ask that you com* in and 
shop tham, and you’ ll know that we of
fer you a beauty In merchandise at spec
ial prices you will seldom find.

One Only

Traditional Couch By Park Lane
Falcon Dinette

7 piece

x 60 Table 
Suit

McSpadden 

Grain Co.
Health-O-Pedlc 1

Mattress And Box 1 
Spring Combination

Reg. $119.50 For Only 
And Trade r -

2 Piece Livii
Reg. $279.00

H t u a n  S u i t e s

Special

Special Group Lamps

Vi Price
L-ubbock

With Trade

All Foam,

For A  Snack 

Or Real Enjoyment 

You Can't Beat

Christmas Lay-A-Way Special

Brand Sew Admiral Portable Tl
2 Piece Bassett

Bcilrwm Suite In Grey
With Stand

A U G U S T 'S

At Your Fovorit* Recliners
2 Piece Oak Bedroom Suite

SHOP THESE AT
Special - 1 Only 

Maytag Clothes Dryer
In Pink

Special S 1 M .0 0 V A  8-4407]
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to-school icomj and for all 
Items to which a auto aaloa
tax would bo attachod September 
1, 1961. August aaloa wore 
11 por cant abovo July. Undl 
August, retail trad# In Toxas 
had progreasod on a relative 
par with national sales patterns. 
The Impending state aalea tax 
caused Texas retail trade In 
August to rise at a greater rate 
than did national tales. Septem
ber thus was expected to bring 
a slower pace to Texas 
retailers.

Further reductions in sales 
were brought to the coastal 
region of the state by a natural 
disaster — Hurricane Carla. 
Businesses were closed for the 
evacuotlon of residents In some 
areas; some stores suffered 
damage to buildings and mer
chandise and were unable to 
open for business undl damage 
was repaired and new merchan
dise arrived. As repairing and 
rebuilding of homes and busi
nesses and replacing of fur
nishings and clothing progreas, 
Carla will In turn bring an un
usual rise In sales In the 
stricken areas.

The outlook for the sute and 
for the nadon for the remain
der of 1961 Is optimistic. There 
are increasing signs of a buying 
mood on the part of the con
sumer. Consumer loans are now 
rising, especially for the pur-

Bocterial Blight 
Is Most Serious 
Plant Disease
Bacterial blight of cotton 

causes more damage than any 
other plant disease m Texas. 
It generally la most severe on 
the High Plains and the Coast 
Prairie, In the Irrigated val
leys of the Trans - Pecos 
area and In the sprinkler Ir
rigated areas on the Rolling 
Plains.

Bacterial blight causes 
more than one - fourth of the 
total estimated cotton disease 
yield loss In Texas. Losses 
vary from $35,000,000 to 
$40,000,000 per year. Too. ad
ditional losses occur In the 
form of lower and spot grades 
of the harvested fiber. Losses 
In 1960 were slightly less than 
In former years.

Small, angular, brownish or 
blackish spots occur on the 
lower leaves. Later the di
sease may spread to the higher 
leaves. Only a few spots are 
necessary to drop the leaves. 
Yield reduction results from 
the premature loss of leaves. 
Small, circular, dark - green 
spots occur on bolls. These 
spots enlarge, dry up, stain 
lint and prevent normal open
ing of the boll. Under severe 
conditions limbs or stems may 
die-back.

The disease causing bacteria 
enter through air breathing 
pores (stomata) In the leaves, 
bolls and stems. They also may 
enter the plant parts through 
wounds.

The blight organism over- 
winters In the soil on old 
plant trash and on or In plant
ing seed. Wind-driven splash
ing rains, sprinkler Irriga
tion or whirlwinds spread the 
bacteria from plant to plant 
In the fields.

The only known practical 
prevention is the growing of 
resistant varletiss. Actls 1317 
BR, Seals 1317 BR-1. flfeght- 
master. Austin, R ox and Ve- 
bsne B -1 have some resistance 
and ore available for commer
cial production. New reoiotant 
varieties are beli* developed.

The planting of known dl- 
seese - free seed will give 
control if there is no soil car
ry - over. Acid - de tinted 
seed, adequate!. treated with 
a seed protectant fungicide, 
will reduce early season in
fection. This practice does not 
necessarily prevent later epS-

over August but down flvu per 
cent from September of 'sst 
year. Manufacturing employ
ment In the area totaled 5,230, 
down one per cent from Aug
ust and down four per cent 
from September, 1960. The per
centage of unemployed In the 
area In September was 4.5, 
down IS per cent from Aug
ust but up 18 per cent over 
September of laat y ear.

Across ths state, the third 
quarter of 1961 brought Texas 
retail trade up to within one 
per cent of the nine-month 1960 
volume. Sales In July were 
three per cent below June. In 
the January-July comparison. 
1961 was thres per cant behind 
i960. August brought a surga 
of consumer spending for back-

d tetjiber of I960, 
s Bank debits totalled $3,222,-
d 000. up 17 per cent over Aug- 
e ust and the same percentage
- over last year.
s tnd-of-month deposits In
if September totaled $3.46'\000.
- up six per cent over Aug

ust and sight per cent over 
September of I960.

i  tnd-of-month deposits as
reported represent money on

- deposit in individual demand 
* deposit accounts on the laat 
y day of the month.
r The annual rata of deposit
i  turnover as ahown in September 
r * of this .ear was 11.3, up 17 

per cent over August and 14 
» , per cent over last year.

Employment in the area to-
- talad 51,100, up three per cent

I Almost all business sr 
economic condition Indicator 
In the Slaton area show< 
■narked Improvement during <2 
month of September. 1961, a r* 
port from the Texas Buslnea 
Review, a monthly summary < 
business and economic condi 
jtions to the state prepared t 
the Bureau of Business Rs 
search at the LMver**ty < 
Texas, showed this week.

The most spectacular In 
crease was in building permit 
granted during the month. Th« 
totaled $134,063,00. up 199 pe 

Kent over August and up 21 
per cent over September a yea 
ago.

Postal receipts also In 
creased six per cent over Au 
gust and 34 per cent over Sep
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To The Farmers O f Southeast Lubbock

County O n A  Bumper Crop For 1961 !

W e’re Happy To Be

In The W orld’s Cotton Capitol

»e*  sa t«i

vear’s harvest Is any indication 
much cotton will be ginned in the 
,rea this year, we still have nearly 
crop to gather.
of 44.276 bales were ginned in 
last year, not counting Gordon 

tl,e gins north of the canyon. 
^ this fall, area gins have ground 
ffl] bales (early this week). And 
jirmers have said they have the best 
years this fall.

reason for the figure being so low 
I in comparison to what the final 
ex p ec ted  to show is th e  use bv 

f a r m e r s  of mechanical pickers, 
are already being used extensively 
the area but farmers had to wait 
the cotton plants defoliated or until 
liatec naturally. Another reason, 

Lie, is the inclement weather we 
r^perierved of late, causing harws- 
^rations to come to a halt, wain v 
‘tying spell.

is the report of bales currently 
-|t area gins, and the total number 
Hast year:

THE SLATON SLATOMTE

Current Last
(No. bales Year's
ginned) Total

Bell Gin 1760 3,520
rd Gin 1750 4,600
[Gin 2,364 3,500
tCo-op Gins
2A3 7,323 8,000

bCo-op Gin
M 2,627 5,800
1 Co-op Gin 4.485 4,989
k Gin 1,113
Bnt Valley Gin 1,400 3,100
Btrry Gin 2,575 5,707
ger Gin 2,300 5,060

FARMERS -  -  
See Us For

DRY ACID
For

Chemical CWan-Out Of 

Irrigation A Wafer 

W tlb

y Chemical Co.

P03-1566
P.O. Box 1239

2301 Ave. O

Lubbock

Adventures 
In Art

BY BETTYE BURKS

(Editor's Nos. Hen 1,  , 0 
U<1* whnuned by Betty# Burks 
concerning latching chlWren

‘2r*cUBon ,n i*
Uta her •trams. let us know
• nd » .  will m  if » .  csn uU 
her Into eubmimng some more 
of her writing.)

Teething Your Child the Ap
preciation of Art.

I believe thet every child is
• "nseirsl born*’ erttf t . Some
• now more interest and ulent 
then others, but never the less,
• tch child is lnterestsd in the 
*orkJ a!>out him. snd the worU 
*lthln itself is • work of »rt.

if >fci begin to tesch your 
child the appreciation of tf» 
beauty In his world very early 
in his life, it will remain a pert 
of him as long as he lives. 
He mey not become s famous 
*rtt*t. or even use art a. a 
means of Uvllbood, but the re- 
Aults csn become ons of the 
most rewarding things in hit 
life.

The field of art is unllmltedl 
The most Important factor to 
tesch your child is to see. ob- 
®er\e, and to remember every* 
thing he encounters. Point out 
umaual orjects, such as rocks, 
bushes, seed pods, etc., and 
call his a (tendon to beautiful 
scenes and graceful people and 
animals as you walk or travel 
together. Discuss the things that 
y * i see, encouraging him to 
form his own concept of what 
he tees.

I have found that my own 
seven-year-ok) likes to pick up 
objects from out-of-doors and 
"arrange" them to form dec
orative pieces. He likes to go 
with me on field trips, taking 
along his sketching pad and 
pencil or hi* water colors. 
There are timet when 1 per
sonally feel that hi* "object* 
de art" are not exactly what 
I would call good, but the> ex
press hit concept of the sub
ject concerned, and I can re
member when I painted my first 
pictures, and realize that he 
thinks of his work as one of 
beauty. There are times when 
I help him re-arrange his ob 
jtett, or point out something 
he can do to improve a picture, 
but 1 feel that it it of the ut
most Importance to reapect 
a child's opinion of his own 
work, while at the same time, 
teach him the value of con
structive crlttzlsm.

Certainly. *e cannot develop 
our child's talent for him, but 
we can offer our enttuslasdc 
encouragement, and by doing so, 
wo will find our own interest 
in art more gratifying.

Yields Up At Halfway
PAGE 3

The top yield for 1961 m the 
‘••i of sixty-two hybrids and 
varieties o' grain sorghum was 
M 32.M  pounds per acre. Jhls 
ylold was 100 pounds greater 
than the top yield of 1960. The 
low yield in the teatof Irrigated 
rrain eorghumwae6,12Jpoui*lt. 
per acre, fh * average of the 
•"Hr* sixty-two hybrids snd 
variants was 200 pounds higher 
in 1961 than the i960 average 
In the tests conducted at the 
High Plains Research Founda
tion at Halfway, Toxaa.

The teat plot*, planted June 
13th, were Irrigated July Slat; 
Auguit 10th; September 3th; and 
September 19th with 2.3 Inches 
P«r Irrigation. Rainfall re
ceived between June Intend Oc
tober let amounted to 9.67 
Inches, All varledei received*

•1 dedr eased application of 130 
pound* anhydrous ammonia on 
June 27th. The field was planted 
in cotton In 1960.

There was no serious insect 
or disease damage to any of 
the sixty-two entries la the 
irrigation testa. The research 
report* on these Last* include 
the yield, early vigor, bloom 
da:#. per cent stand (usually 
good) per ctnt lodging, plant 
height in Inches, head length in 
inches, exertion in inches, head 
compactness snd per cent mois
ture. The chemical data will 
be reported later.

There was no significant dif
ference In ths yield of the top 
sixteen hybrids of the sixty-two 
hybrids snd varieties tested 
under Irrigation at the Founda- 
ti >n. The yields of these top

sixteen hybrid* at 14% mois
ture were: WAC 730. 3.332 
pounds per acre; Paymaster 
Apeche. 1,567; Taylor-Evans 
TE77, 3,364; Aagrow Double T, 
3,507; P. A. C. 623, 3.335; 
R. C. MIXhell's Standing, 8,- 
326; Lindsey 733, 8.303; Shelby 
Howoll'a Excel B-S2, 8.243; P. 
A. C. 313. 8.201; WAC 700. 
8.196; P. A. C. 663. 8,152; 
Richardson's 303R, 8,143;
Stackley R106, 8,122; Stockley 
R-212. 8.077; Texas 660, 8.- 
044; and Northrup King 310, 
7,869, Ths remaining forty- 
seven varieties in the test 
were high. Sp. :•  dots not per
mit the complete list of ell in 
the report.

Theee tests are being con
ducted a* a pert of the Founda
tion'* continued efforts to de

termine the best adapted grain 
sorghum hybrids and varieties 
lor ths High Plains, Dr. Earl 
H. Colli star. Chief Agronomist, 
said In releasing the Informa
tion.

A no* psychiatrist at a 
mental hospital was approached 
by a patient. "Dr. Jonea." he 
■aid. "w* Uke you much better 
than the last doctor."

"W*U, thank you," beamed 
the doctor. "But why is thet?"

"Oh. I don't know," replied 
the patient. "You >ist seem 
more Uke one of ua."

The mini*ter was baptising 
the infant.

"Name, please." he seld to 
the father.

**lt‘ a Reginald Montgomery 
ChilUngsworth AthelatanBurl
ington, III."  replied the father.

The minister turned to his 
assistant: More water plaaee.’ *

Film On Cotton 

It Available
Farmer and ginner group* 

wanting to schedule the Elm. 
"Pro fits  and Markets Through 
QuaUty Preservation," may 
obtain copies through su it 
extension services or the Na
tional Cotton Council.

Produced by the Council, the 
color film runs approximately 
15 minutes. It emphasises the 
importance of correct harvest
ing practices, shows drying snd 
cleaning operation* In ths gin, 
and show* how damaged cot
ton performs poorly in the 
spinning process and hew such 
performance hurts cotton's 
competitive position.

Because of the high interest 
In the film leet year, groups 
wanting to obtain print* for 
showing are urged Co make re 
quests as early as posaibls.

« , I \MOt R—Wrarln* * beau 
tlful cotton lace formal «t • 
fj-hlon ‘ how l« Linda Lacks). 
it*«i Maid of Cette" Similar 
thrill- nfr In -tore for the llklt 
„ , .twill wnlw—ntlrcM of cot
ton who will be chosen In He 
frn ifef

OURCONGRATULATIONS
BEST WISHES TO THE FARMERS 

OF THE SLATOH AREA AT THIS 
CONCLUDIHG TIME 

OF A WONDERFUL HARVEST

COMPRESS
F rom

...

RlevScvn Ts»n*

;V --.by

And Remember, We're A lw ays

Ready To Serve You

IT PITS TO TUBE W

L IQ U O R  S T O R E !
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Prim, ProMotioi Aid Supply Said 

Ray To Fatara Of Cottoa Markets
Price, promotion, en ade

quate aupply of cotton, and
customer confidence all work 
together In galalng or loaing 
mart eta for cotton.

Thla waa emphasized In
ataff reporta to the Board
o f Directors of the National 
Cotton Council meeting re
cently In Freeco. Calif.

Dr. M. K. Horne. Jr.. Mem
phis. the Council's chief
economiat. reviewed the aupplv 
and demand situation and 
atreeaed Importance of an ade
quate aupplv of cotton In main
taining confidence in cotton’ s 
future.

Frank A. McCord. Mem
phis. head of the Council's 
market reeeerch section, noted 
that SI per cent of domestic 
consumption now Is In apparel 
and household uses where 
consumers have a direct 
choice and can be influenced 
by promotion.

Gains In these uses, he noted.

have come about through ham
mering away at consumer 
oeneflta from cotton's quali
ties of appearance, comfort, 
Uunderabtllty, and fashion ac
ceptance, and thr >ugh Im
proving other properties and 
advertising these improve
ments.

’ •Whether or not preeent 
usee are held and gain po
tentials open to cotton are 
realized," he said, ' depends 
prlmartlv on the strength of 
cotton’s research and promo
tion efforts all along this 
line."

To promote cotton, the 
Council selects responsive 
.Markets, concentrates on tech
niques yielding greatest Im
pact per dollar, obtains co
operation from other groups, 
«n1 capitalizes on cotton's 
importance to the national 
welfare. reported td  Lip
scomb. Memphis, director of 
the tales promotion division.

* 1r. Lipecomb then gave ex
empts* of activities reflect
ing these policies--advertis
ing in national msgaslnes. co
operative campaigns la behalf 
of various cotton products, 
fashion promotion sales train
ing programs, retail projects 
such as the Meld of Cott m, 
educations! work with home 
economists, and production and 
distribution of movtss.

Samp las of mare than 200 
advertising, fashion, retail 
promotion, educational, mar
ket research and public re
latione projects In countries 
cooperating In the program of 
Cotton Council International 
were shown In a slide presen
tation by Read P. Duijn. Jr., 
Washington.

Dunn, head of the National 
Cotton Council's foreign trad* 
division, said these programi 
now are In progress In 16 coun
tries consuming 14.6 million 
bales of cotton.

1962 Upland 

Colton Quotas 

Are Announced

Ho: "If I had a million dol
lars do you know -here 1 would
her"

She: " I  sure do. you'd he 
on our honeymoon."

armors vo-op V.ompress

Tom Brown M gr

Slaton Hw y  

Box 1653 Lubbock

U. S. Deportment of Agri
culture officials have an
nounced a national marketing 
quota of 15,714,000 bales and 
a national aersage allotment 
of 1$, 101.’  It  acres for the 
1962 upland cotton crop. The 
acreage allotment Includes an 
allocation of 100,000 sc res from 
the national acreage reserve 
to take care of minimum farm 
allotments.

The referendum on market
ing quotas la to be held Decem
ber 12th. and at leaat two-thirds 
of the upland cotton producers 
voting must approve them If 
the) are to be effective.

Based on recent planting and 
yield trends, the 1962 allotment 
Is expected to produce about as 
much cotton as will be used In 
the 1962-63 season, leaving the 
carryover on Aug. 1, 1963 at 
about tbc same level as the 
carryover for Aug. 1, 1962.

The national acreage allot
ment for 1962 - crop upland 
cotton will be apportioned to 
states. state allotments to 
counties, and the county allot
ments to farms. Individual farm 
allotments will be made avail
able to producers prior to the 
referendum, the USD A re
ported.

If marketing quotas are ap
proved In the referendum, price 
support will be available to 
growers who comply with their 
farm allotments it such level 
ea Is determined appropriate by 
the Secretary. If marketing 
quotas are not In effect for the 
1962 upland cotton crop, the al
lotment program will remain 
In effset and price support 
w ill be available to cooperator* 
at 50 per cent of parity.

Under the 1962 quota pro

gram, grower* who exceed 
their farm acreage allotment* 
will be subject to penalties of 
30 per cent of the cotton parity 
price as of June 13, 1962 on the 
excess production. Alao. non* 
of the upland cotton produced 
on the farm will be eligible 
for price support.

The USD A alao announced 
national marketing quota* and 
acraeg* allotment* for the 1962 
crop of extra long ataple cot
ton. A referendum on thee* 
quotas will also be held on 
December 12th.

After Deadline

We recently noted on 
Pnge 1 of the Garrison 
(N .D . )  Independent that 
a gent ietnan named Christ 
Nathan has successful ly  
defended the pancake  
eat ing t i t l e  of McLean 
County. Brother Nathan 
doarned 20 p la te - s i z e  hot 
cakes in 48 minutes, 
e a s i l y  o u t e a t l n g  four 
a lso - r an s .  Mr. Nathan 
could have r e a l l y  gone 
fo r  more, he opined, but 
the Judges decided to 
c a l l  the contest in time 
f o r  the pos t  o f f i c e  
dedicat ion at 2 p. m. 
That was OK with the 
champ. H is  t i t l e  i s  
safe fo r  another year.
C o r d i a l l y ,

EDITOR

h i
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P e n n e V S
ALWAYS FIRST Q U A I I M

Best Wishes To The Farmers
Of The Slaton Trade Area

Seal Out The Dirt Forever
With

Remember—
You Save Everyday At Penny’s 
Everyday Low-Low Prices

When In Lubbock
Shop With Us..

At Our Two Convenient Stores
Monterey Shopping Center

Downtown 
1102 Broadway 50th & Gary

—r

Humphrey's Tension
W ool
Sealed

Custom M ade

W indow s And Doors

For Your Home

Call

WESTERN STORM
WINDOW COMPANY

PO Box 831
P05-6 i28

Idalou Highway
Lubbock

Greetings To The Farmer 

Of The Slaton Trade Territory

u

f fk r|

Set t

From
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Homer G. Maxey
Company

Wholesale Distributors

ELJEK Fine Plumbing Fixtures 
PAYNE-Heating & Airconditioning 
PAYNEGLAS Water Heaters- 
WESTINGHOUSE Built-in Appliances

Amarillo Lubbock

Everything In Glass
For Every Purpose 

Let Us Serve You — 

Congratulations Slaton 

On Y our 50Hi Year,

Lubbock Glass & Mirror 
Company

P03-1939

701-23 RD Lubbock

Old Friends
A recent vieitor toSUtonwaa 

Mr*. Derrell Wiley (Marilyn 
Boyce), cl*** of 1937.

Marilyn waa on a fly lot Malt 
to bar parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
N, R. Boyce. Marilyn and bar 
hiabend. Ueuttnanl A Hay. 
class of 1953. are living In 
HaldUherg. Germany where
Lieutenant W Hey I* aervlng with
our occupation force*.

Ed Willi*, class of 1*50. was 
In SUton for th* Thanksgiving 
holiday* vlaltlng his fathar and 
mother. Mr. and Mr a. C. D. 
WUUi. Ed la doing electrical 
work anl Uvea with Ms family 
In Odaata. Ed haaanlntarvatlng 
hobby for aUaatTaxan. "akin 
diving and spear flsMng" H* 
says that acal* fl»h are eaty 
to spear but cat flahare another 
matter.

Mr*. Frank Roe* (Nancy Tea
gue), class of 194*. waa another 
holiday vlattor In Slaton last 
week. Nancy and her husband 
wera visiting her fathar. Sea
born Teague and her grand

mother. Mr*. Ella McClanahen. 
Nancy la teaching In tbt Hous
ton School System and U w i at 
3721 Link Valley #31. Houston 
25. Taxaa.

Ons of the cut*at visitors 
SUton had Uat week waa Patsy 
Pettigrew, cUts of 1941. Pat 
la a freshman at Baylor URi
ve ratty thla yaar and enjoying 
every mliait* of It. Pat's 
address la Box 356. Ruth Collins 
Hall. Baylor. Waco. Taxaa.

Ms had a report Uat week 
on Jerry Eiickabay. cUss at 
1951. Jerry la working for an 
aUctronlc company. Jerry, hie 
wife (B**ty Dodeon) cUa* of 
1931 and their two eona live 
ai 118860 Tuggle Avenue. 
Cupertino. California.

CXir thank* this week goes to 
Ptm Jones for getting names 
and addreasa* of th* cUaa of 
1958 prepared and in lo our 
secretary. Mr*. Jack Shepard.

Your executive committee 
win meet aom* tlm* this week 
and begin making pUns for our

ftrtt all ax-eij.i. 
b* held aom* 
or simmer, 

Aayon* wishing 
• “ “ • i  Aie* should 
Smith or Mr*. She

Coiton*
WAS

iRSr u s e  

ENGL

f

IT WAS TWiS 
CAMPLE VV

Greetings To The Farme 

Of The Slaton

Trade Area

Plains Cooperative
Oil Mill

PLAINSMAN BRAND

e 41% Protein Meal & Pellets
• Hulls
* Sweet Feed

Lubbock
2<X)1 Ave A

MANY HAPPY RETURNS I ! !
To:

The Farmers Of The Slaton Trade 

Area On A Fine Harvest

From:

LYDICK ROOFING  COMPANY

Phone PO 5-557“ 424 Avenue N
b ’ *

Lubbock, Texas

N O  DRIPS ALLO W ED !

You Never Have To W ait For The 

Called W eek End Specials 

To Save M oney
Y ou Save Every Day O n Every

* , ' * » * * > • * »i ,*,» Jl»* * ' * *

Purchase On

^ s ^ u a lit y  Merchandise

At

ibson’s
Discount Confer LU

-'Mf
. *  t
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Department 
Activities Report

, + n  »  •
* $iata*Da-

con* 
LT *rva»« “ •
ftfti la*
"  ^ithtr cur~ 
glCSvitia* '• °a«

t" th*
a# !*1- sp°*

Z t0rally
"  ,n  mt g*r-

Ktivtty I" -  
, jr«f- a"road

Jtfllfilia COt"
"

„  JjU
|L  J3.JS c*nw in 
I  j Hou««® ■ un*  

r V "  -1 **
.lathed *rk*t 

<»fOul “  • ntt 
i «  JJ.»‘  cent*

compared with JJ.00 cant*. 
Som# of tha discount* narrowed 
IS to 73 point*. Cotton harvtti 
•a * virtual!) at * standstill 
moat of th* »ook ** cold front* 
cauoad ml«ty ralna to fall |R 
moat of tha active harvestlry 
araaa. With hriaf period* of 
cloar weather hand labor was tn 
tho flalda. Gina tn tha lata pro
ducing araaa caught up with 
thalr backlog. Tha damand for 
(pot cotton coralruad good Pro- 
ducara offarad fra«iy wtMn 
prlca* were abova loan valu«*. 
Shlppor Intaraat was Improving 
a.ef etockawar* naingincreased 
aa qualm* • noadad bac*m* 
avallabla. Buyar iemarxl » * *  
baat for Strict Law Mlddlir^anJ 
lowar Whit* and th* colorad 
grad** in th* *hort*r staples 
and moat of tho** qualities

IVUVTHIHO 
s THS BANO

IN STRU M EN TS
REPAIRS
ACCESSORIES
M U SIC
JT Yeo't Eape'ienc*
20 Yra At A Teocher 
Th* Laoding 
Noma* In Munc 
ULMER • BUNDY 
• CONN • OLDS • ARTLEY 

FLUTES 
WFl DRUMS 
On* a* Hu 

l.raeet l* l*d * «t  
•* Ba*d

I* W *a Ta*a*"

For Information On 
Rental Purchase 
Plon Coll .. .

P O  2 - 2 1 8 7
n i l  AVg Q (IN  A D A IR  M U SIC  CO)

Lubbock

WILL ALWAYS PAY LESS 

BUT THE QUALITY 

IS ALWAYS TOPS 

AT

a y -Le s s
Liquor Store

Phone SH 4-2231

I Place 
Hwy.

Lubbock

Wishes To The Farmers 

For Your Worthy 

ie S  Years O f Service

IARD MILLING 
CO.

Congratulations 

On A Fine Harvest

X I

Po 3-1091

2 5 0 7 .5 7 t h  L u b b o c k

c °T*d ln »  trad, ch.nn.la.
arllar i t  tad ginning* war* 

In atrongeat d.m .nd , Loan an- 
tria* through Noambar 17 
toulad 4SI.'9| bale* l ,  Tax., 
•nd M U  b*la* in Oklahoma 
according to raport issued by 
LUC, Rapaymant* through atm* 
data war* 11,092 fcalaa In Tax**.

*t»re » i i  tome improve- 
niant noted in tha damand from 
iamaatic mill*. Inquiries war* 
mor* rumaroua and buying In
creased according to lorn* ra
port*. Bidding prtca*.howavar, 
conUtuad to limit purcha*** to
* moderate volum* for naarby 
or *»rly dalivary. Inqulrt** for 
forward deliver!**. extandli* 
JP into lat* aprlng and, aarly 
summer, war* unattractlva to 
•hlppers IrMrvat from abroad 
r* tin*d ver. alow. Inquiries 
'**r* f*w |n rumter and prtca* 
r# atricted isles to a amall 
volum*.

Afl»r about two weaka of 
cloudy, damp waathar, skies be- 
I»n to clear arourxJ midday 
Wadnaaday. T*mp*r*tur*a 
warmed upThjraday with bright 
aunahln* prevailing. Hand labor 
wa* in th* fields and machlnas 
b*g*n to op*r*t* In the sarriy- 
Uad **ctlona. W»h a few day* 
of open warm weather, harvaat
• 111 again h* in full movement.

When a woman, Inlulgit^ in 
rich canape*, commented that 
ah* had to watch her waist- 
line, her friend purred, “ And 
how lucky you are to have It 
right out there where you can.”

Shummi Soys Govarnmaat Groin 
Program It 'Billlom Dollar Bast'
Chari** B, Shuman, preaidant 

of tha American Farm Bureau 
Federation, lay* that th* gov- 
arnmant** feed grain program 
“ la a gigantic billion dollar 
butt.”

Writing In th* October ltaua 
of Nation"* Agriculture, th* 
Federation", official monthly 
publication, th* farm leader 
label* th* program aa “ th* 
moat cottly failure In th* long 
hlatory of attempt* to fix 
price* and control production 
of farm crop* by legislation.”

‘ •The Secratary of Agricul
ture forecaat a cut of 700 
million buahel* at a coat of 
only $300 million.”  Shuman 
polnta out.

'"Now that th* cropltmede, 
what wera the reaulta,”  he 
eaka.

"Deaplt* an over - wet, 
late planting aeaaon In the 
aouthern part of th* Com 
Belt and a diaaatroua dim
mer drouth In th* Northweat, 
th* feed grain crop la one 
of the largeat on record
the corn yield la the hlgheat 
ever," Shuman report*.

'"The government wa* bid
ding against Itself when It 
asked for a cut In acres and, 
at th* lim e time, Increased 
price supports,”  the farm 
leader said.

“ Farmer* knew whattodo--

One Day Service
Bring Your Trans

mission Worries Here
Complete Stock Of 
Automatic Transmissions 
For Immediate Installation

Automatic 
Transmission 
Service Co.

Phone PO 2-2515 
Easy Payment Plan 
304-06 N. Cpljege - Lubbock

You Can Save

MONEY AND YOUR 

MOTOR 

WITH OUR

Guaranteed 
Hot Or Cold Welding 

Method Of

Repairing Motor Blocks 

See Us First And Last

Lubbock Exceweld 
Service

PO 5-5969 

602-13th Lubbock

they planted thicker. pulled th* 
row* closer together and 
poured on more fertilizer.

" "Freemen’ s acres," aa the 
retired land la often called, are 
th* pooreat on every term end 
Include wet weether pond*, 
overflow bottom lend and rocky 
hillside patchee. Once again 
farmer* have demonstrated 
that they can outwit th* bureau
crat*.

“ How much did it coat?*" 
Shuman aak*.

“ No on* will ever know for
•ure," he says, "but cash
payments alone will exceed 
$700 million; furthermore, new 
employee* by th* thousands 
have been added to th* federal 
payroll and Commodity Credit 
Corporation losses can be ax- 
pec tad to mount as higher sup
port prices pull mort of th* 
crop Into government bin*.

"A  fair estimate of the coat," 
the farm leader said, “ would 
be $1 billion. It would have 
been far cheaper to buy the 
grain that la not being pro
duced and ship It to the South 
Polel In addition, the promise 
of higher support prices for 
aoybeans plus the restriction* 
on corn acreage have gener
ated the largest soybean pro
duction of all time. Prices are 
on the aklds and this crop, 
surplus free until now, will be 
brought back Into the hand* 
of the bureaucrats as millions 
of bushels pour into Commodity 
Credit bln*.

"Have fa r m e r s  been 
helped? During the first seven 
months of 1961, the govern
ment has sold 232 million 
bushels of surplus corn a a com
pared to only 100 million In 
1960 -• 132 million bushels 
dumped to force market prices 
down. This unconscionable 
dumping has reduced farm 
Income of all farmers— 
cooperator • and non - coopera
tors alike -- who sold feed 
grain during thla period."

Warning Tread b  Daa
A report from the U. S. Weather Bureau 

at Lubbock thia week indicates improving 
weather condition* for the harvesting of 
crops during the latter part of the week.

Temperatures are expected to average 
five to ten degrees above normal and a 
warming trend was anticipated late Tues
day to continue for the remainder of the 
week with little or no precipitation.

The average temperatures for this week 
of the year would have a normal maximum 
of 58 degrees and a normal minimum of 
31 degrees.

‘ ‘Make min* medium rar
while I go clean up fo r  din
ner."

Federal Crop
Insurance
Improved
Federal crop Insurance In 

1962 *U1 offer an Improved cot
ton Insurance program to both 
dryland and irrigated growers 
In Text* and New Mexico, ac
cording to Secretary of Agri
culture Orville L. Freeman.

For the first time a new ir 
rigated grain sorghum Insur
ance plan will he offered In 
Lubbock. Bailey, Castro. Cros
by, Floyd, Hockley, Lamb 
and Swisher counties. Dryland 
grain aorghim will he added tn 
Wilbarger, Williamson, Nueces 
aid San Patricio counties, and 
cotton In Denton and W 111 arger 
counties, according to th* Sec
retary’ s announcement.

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Co-poratlon, already offering 
a new citrus and cotton program 
in Cameron. Hidalgo and Wil
lacy counties, expect* to Im
prove its protection to rice 
farmer* In the coastal coun
ties of Ft. Beni and Wharton.

Under the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation, farmer* 
In counties where the insurance 
la available pay premiums for 
protection of designated crop* 
against lost from causes 
beyond their control auch as 
weather, insects and disease, 

‘Th is aelf-halp plan of In
surance protection against crop 
disaster will I*  expanded to 
more counties and crops as 
rapidly as possible and It should 
be more widely utilized 
by farmer* where it is avail
able." ‘Secretary Freeman said. 
"Du* to the high production 
coat* necessary to produce a 
crop, it takes more year* to 
recover from th* effect* of a 
crop loss than ever before 
In our hlatory. "

Mahon Urgad 
Higher Cotfoa 
Allotments
WASHINGTON. U.C. — Rep

resentative Georg* Mahon ad
vised that he urged Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman 
to fix th* national cotton acre
age allotment for the 1962 crop 
at a higher level than the 1961 
allotment, and In no event at a 
lower figure. Th* 1961 allot
ment Is 16,400,000 acre*. Th* 
Secretary la required to make 
his decision by October IS.

Mahon stated chat a moder
ate Increase In 1962 over 1961 
la necessary In order to make 
sure that the American cotton 
producer will be able to main
tain hi* fair share of th* world 
market In addition to supplying 
domestic needs. He said that a 
reduction would stimulate for- 
elg* production and be unac
ceptable to domestic growers.

Cotton growers and producer 
groups have appealed to Mem
bers of Congress and govern
ment officials In regard to the 
cotton acreage matter. Mahon 
stated that h* had discussed 
th* matter with various official* 
of th* Department of Agricul
ture In addition to th* Secre
tary of Agriculture, and had 
wired the President and dis
cussed th* acreage situation 
with member* of th* White 
House staff.

Congratulations

To
The Farmers Of The Slaton 

Trade Area On A Fine Harvest

While In Lubbock

Come In And 
Brouse

LATHAM'S
Department Store

2431 - -34th Lubbock

Congressman 
Slates Wilson 
Speech Dec. 7th
W ILS O N  — Congressman 

Georg* Mahon will be the * i«*k -  
•r In a public meeting to be 
held Thursday, December ’’th. 
In th* WUaon High School Audi
torium.

• Spxmaored by the W llaon 
Lions Club, the meeting will 
get underway at 7:30 p. m. Cof
fee will be served In the school 
lunch room Immediately after 
the talk. Th* Congressman ha* 
announced no particular subject 
for the speech, which will be 
followed a queatlon-anawer 
session.

Resident* of th* WUson- 
Slaton-Tahoka area are invited 
to th* meeting.

Best Wlahea To The Farmers Of Tha Slaton Trade Area 

You Are Doing A Wonderful Job In Your Effort Fat 
Better Farming

W e Are Cotton Trailer 
Headquarters For The Area

See The Famous Big 12 Chasis 
With 14,000 Pound Capacity

Choice Of 3, 4 Or 5 Bale 
Cotton Trailers

Wire Or Scatted Bed6 
Heavy Steel Runners

You Can Save $100 Now On Each Trailer 
Through Your Local Gin

On Either Cotton Or Grain Bed Trailers 
Over J5.000 Extra Fine Large 
900 & 950 x 14 Tra iler Tires 

At Low Low Prices

Harris & Thrush Mfg.
COMPANY PO 2-5401

Builder* Of The Big 12 Cotton Wagcni Phone PO 3-9BB1 Ot 
Between Ave. 0 A Plainview Highway 1 Bloc* Noith Of Erikin*

P.O. Box 354 - LUBBOCK

[hank You So Much For Your Wonderful And Continued Patronage

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
CORNICES. HARDWARE AND INSTALLATIONS

e a s y  t im e  p a y m e n t s

2820- 34th St.
SH 4-AM 7 S H 7 - I 6 0 I

Lubbock

a ,  —

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n  a  ^ o  O u r

First Federal Savings And Loan Association
Of Lubbock

INSURED SA V IN G S HOME LOANS

Two Locations To Sorvo You:

Home Office - 14th Street at Avenue K 

Branch Office - 34th Street at Avenue W

j j i r u t  | c x Le t l o I

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF LUBBOCK

L U I I O C K ,  T E X A S

-

V-i 'J k r -  :
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Good Luck To The Fanners 

O f The Slaton Trade Area 

M a y  Next Year Be 

Even Greater

Bryant Farm
S u p p l y

1902 Ave. C
PO 2-3309

Lubbock

G U ITA R  LESSONS
• OftV $2.00 A WEU
• MOT At AND MATfMAii 

fUftiUftO

•  t-wEii count
•  tVHUN6 CUSSU

"H n d q u a r it r t  

For String  

I n i t r u m M U '

diw vw d
MUSIC CO.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
M l *  A * .  «  M M I ' I

Stalk DastracthM 
Is Valaabl*
lasMt Coatrol

Early (talk destruction and 
farm ctsiiup art valuable tools 
for far mart to utt la tilt con
trol of piak boUwarma tad boll 
*eevlla k hot boon provon 
many dm tt that proper tarty 
fall stalk destruction will ro - 
duco both tha pink bollworm and 
tht boll weevil survival tha 
following w inear

In many aroaa of tha auto, 
boll weevil* hauboona aorlous 
problem this yaar. and in cor- 
Uln araat tha population of pink 
boll*orma hat Incraaaod. Ex
tension antomologltta say that a 
largo number of boll weevil* 
*r« expoctod to bo proaont In 
conon during tht last fall. Oa- 
MTuctlon of atalka Jet am vs tht 
food supply of this Insect end 
reduces tha number which may 
survtiw tha » Inter, they point 
OJt.

Insects are attracted in large
numbers to late-irrigated fields 
of cotton, ao farmer* should 
stop late irrigation* to prevent 
this. In moat caaat. It la ex
pensive to produce a late tall 
crop because of the large build
up of ptnh bollworma. boU wee
vils and other insects. Also, 
there la a good chance that a 
large population of pink boll- 
worm* and boll weevil* will go 
into hibernation and survive the 
winter ee a result of thia late 
cotton, explain the antomol
ogltta.

In areas of the state where 
eulk detauction is recom
mended. It la one of the moat 
economical and effective meth
od* of controlling the pink boll- 
worm and reducing boll weevil 
population*. Tha use of sulk 
thrwddert is highly recom
mended since theae machines 
kill many of tht pink bollworma 
laft in tha (Veld after harvest. 
It la advitable to plow urxler 
tha shredded residue to a depth 
of A Inc he t within 8 day* after 
cutting. Stripper harvesting 
aids greatly In reducing the 
number of pink boUwormt. A 
large amount of the intaaaed ma
terial la stripped from the sulk 
a id carried to the gin w hare the 
pink boUwormt are destroyed 
during tha ginning operation.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR ISSUANCE OF BONOS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF SLATON 
COUNTY OF LUB80CK 
To All Resident Qualified Elec

tor* Of The City Of Slaua. 
Texas. Who Oem Taxable 
Property In Said City And 
Who Have Duly Rendered The 
Same For Taxation;

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will bo held in the City 
ef Slaton. Taaas. on the 19th. 
day of December, 1961, la 
obedience U a resolution and 
order duly entered by the Com
mission of said City oa the 
2?th day of November, 19*1, 
which la as follows!

"RESOLUTION A f®  ORDER 
by the Commission of the City 
of Slaton. Taxaa, ordering 
an election to be held In said 
City for the purpose of sub
mitting the question of the Is
suance of 150.000 Street Im
provement Bonds of said City; 
providing for nonce of elec
tion and enacting other pro
visions incident and reladng 
to the purpose of thjs resolu
tion and order."
WHEREAS, the Commission 

of the City of Slaton deems it 
advisable to Issue the bonds of 
said City for the purpose here
inafter stated; therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED A NT 
ORDERED BY THE CITY OF 
SLATON:

SECTION 1: That an eltcaon 
be held on the 19th. day of De
cember, 1981, which date la not 
le t* than fifteen (IS ) nor more 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of the adoption of this 
resolution and order, at which 
election the following proposi
tion shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of said City 
who own taxable property there
in and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation:

"SHALL the Commission of 
die City of Slaton. I axes, be 
authorised to Isaue FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($50.- 
000) general obligation bond* 
of said City for the purpose at 
constructing street Improve
ment* in and for said City; 
said bonds to mature aerially 
over a period of not to exceed 
twenty-five (25) years from 
their dau. and to bear inure at
at a rat* not to exceed FOL'R

A western sheriff confiscated 
a bunch of slot machinal on the 
bails of a la* banning the use 
of steel trape for catching dumb 
animal*.

AND ONE-HALF PER CENTUM 
(4-1/2%) per annim, payable 
annuity or semi-annually, 
a id to provide for the payment 
of principal of and inuraat on 
said bonds by levying a tax

For Tha Bust In 
Fin# Jowolry

And
Gifts For Evory 

Occossion

Pigg Bros. 

Shamrock Jewelry
Fine Diamonds 

Girard Perregaux & 

Wyler Watches
SH 4-1534

2429--34th Lubbock

Home Owned

Greetings To The Farmers 

O f The Slaton 

Trade Territory

Hunt & Tipps
Seed & Grain Co.

Home Of

Yield King Seeds

Sudan Hybrids & Forase Hybrids

SH 4-4 592
‘ O l - - 2 * t h Lubbock

r Chrr |

Sett

O N

sufficient to pay the annual In
uraat and to creeu a alnklng 
fund sufficient to redeem said 
bonds aa they become due’ " '  

SECTION 2: That the palling 
places sad officer• for said 
alacOaa shall ha aa follow*: 

Ward hkuibar 1; Palling 
Place- Junior High School. 
Slaua. Taua; Election Of
ficers-Ways* Liles. Presiding 
Judge; Mr a. Dm  Britt. Judga; 
Mrs. E. A. N#1*m . Clerk; Mr*. 
Wayne Liles. Clerk.

Ward Number 2; Polling 
Place - Retail Merchants As
sociation Office, Slaton. Texas; 
Election Officers- Phil Brewer. 
Presiding Judge; Mrs. Dsn 
Liles. Judgs; Mrs. P. A. Minor. 
Clark; Mrs. Ray Conner. Clerk.

Ward Number 2; Polling 
Place-Corporation Court Room 
City Hall. Slaton. Taxaa; Elec
tion Officer a-C. H. Whalen, 
Presiding Judga; Mr*. B. A. 
Hanna, Judge; Mr*. C. H. Whal
en. Clerk; Mr*. W, C. Reeae. 
Clark.

Ward Number 4; Polling 
Place-Stephen F. Auadn School 
Slaton, Texas; Election Of
ficer*- John D. W a b b .  Preaid 
lng Judge; Mr*. T. A. Turner, 
Judge; Mra. W. H. Farschon, 
Clerk; Mr*. John D. Webb, 
Clerk.

SECTION 3: That said alec- 
don shall be held under the 
provisions of and in accordance 
with the lawa governing the is
suance of municipal bonds In 
cldes, ns provldad In the 
General Lawa of the State of 
Texas, and only resident quali
fied electors, who own taxable 
property In the City and who 
have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, shall be qualified 
to YOU.

SECTION 4: That the ballots 
for said election shall be pro- 
pared In sufficient number and 
In conformity with Chapter 6 
V.A.T.C.S. Elecdon Code, ss 
amended, and that printed on 
such ballot* shsll appear the 
following:

"FOR THE 1SSCANCE OF 
$50,000 STRKET 1MPR('\ I 
MENT BONDS AND THE 
LI VY OF A TAX IN PA>- 
MENT THEREOF" 
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF $50,000 STREET IM
PROVEMENT BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF"
AS TO THE foregoing 

proposition, each voter shall 
mark out with pen or pencil 
on* of the expressions, thus 
leaving the other as Indicating 
Ms or her vote on tho proposi
tion.

SECTION 5: That a copy of 
this resolution and order,
•Igned by the Mayor of the 
City and attested by tha City 
Clerk shall serve as proper 
notice of said tlocdon.

SECTION 6: That notice of 
said election shall be given 
by potting and publication of a 
copy of this resolution and 
order, at the top of which shall 
appear the words "NOTICE OF 
ELECTION FOR ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS," Said notice shall be 
posted at the City Hall and at a 
public place In each of the four 
voting precincts within said 
City , not less than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date on 
which said elaction la to be held, 
and be published on the same 
day In each of two successive 
weeks In a new spaper of general 
circulation In the City of Slaton 
and published In said City, the 
first of said publications to be

mad* not lea* than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date set 
for said elaction.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 2'th day of November, 
1961.

L. CX Lemon 
Mayor. City of 

Slaton. Toxaa
ATTEST:
J. J. Mexoy
City Clork. City of Slaton. Texaa

THIS NOTICE of election la 
laauod and given by the under
signed, pursuant to authority 
conferred by virtu* of the above 
and foregoing resolution and 
order of the Commission of the 
City of Slaton. Texaa. and under 
authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON. TEXAS, thl* tha 2'th 
day of November, 1961.

'  L. (X Lemon 
Mayor, City of 

Slaton. Taxaa
ATTEST:
J. J. Maxev
City Clerk. City of Slaton. Taxaa 
(City Seal)

Cos-2tc-?

Taking Part In Tha 

Prog rats Of North Taxa

Distributor For

AMERICAN TRAILERS

Bendix Westinghouse 
Air Brakes

Midwest Farm Bodies 
Galion Hvd. Hoist & Dump 
Tulsa Winches 
All Types Truck Equipmen

American Trailer C
SH 4-4541

2809 Ave. H

13*  A A*. O 

Hu m  PO 34417

IEN K IN
»  Mask Ca.

OP TfXAS

Farmers - 
And

Everybody - 
You Get 

Everyday 

Low Prices 

On

All Your 

Liquor & 

Wines &

Cold Beer 

At

Ralph Lowe's
Cut Rate Liquors 

SH 7-2139 
Slaton Highway

Lubbock

You Get Year Round

C lim a te
© t r y * /

Chrysler
AIR TEMP

Heating & Air Conditioni 

Commercial & Residenti

Don’t Be Satisfied With Le

Wayne Taylor
COMPANY

Sales-Service-Enginee 

PO 2-0119

2414 Ave E. —  Lub

For The Warmest And Finest Quality

COATS And JACKETS
See A LARGE SELECTION Of

At

S & O  Clothi

c McJt-

H O U N D
T O W N

Tab* your comfort iff 
Thu rugjed. wool 
Chach town coal •» 
satisfy Thara* pff 
hidden warmth i 
Skmntr’s sa»m quilled

Use Our PERMANENT BUDGET Charge PI

S & Q Clothiers

The Quick Silver C o -----Lubbock, Text*
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'flu -0‘mtxican U/a•i
—J

T. fvertngham

y# Hbtv T. I tMr- 
*tK>n»l I'etrloOc 

to non-
jeaoc liKtlaf'to com-
if(hrc«» within tha

tea* ng. "What 
jrf i muat * •  
Zon mvnlat* and 
,«  kaning and
nJB 1

•okii.t..-* jnanl- 
i th* fntl-Com-
n« i l o p l e i .
cond ition In

Vtf-araadum
i Speech—Re
gress b# urged
lowing actlona:
I Joint Reaolu- 
nmjnlim. both 
nestle, I* th* 
to our peace

attack* on 
( I  ky tbs Com- 
i t . ‘  in i de- 
tkst Irlve l i n .  
t fro~ our gov- 

DC 111* 11*1 JopATt- 
fi.fr**! urxlatlon*. 
pavtaloa to every

, »  th* ‘•ton**
hrMddlng p a y  

lir to *r- official 
*i ordinates to re - 

n inlat re- 
cavm*i or penel- 
jr inD-Communlat

rent Dot'i -• Re- 
upport in Amend-
^mOCitii'i to pro
mpt In time of ac- 
i . . S. Government 
i -lore In iiry on* 

t ixo ■ t for that 
•t Control* mu*t 
i redaction of not 
it e»nt of tha total 
r.
t-wnd-ient—Re- 
; •« support tha 
rerr. Anend- 
Conttltitlon to rid 
i of all Marxist

!> Education Treaty 
That *t urge oar 
tppo* ratification 
EXE SCO traaty.

Again at D ll-  
in Education.** 
lallver our edu- 
i Into t’NFSCO- 

control
to Bear Arm* — 
Tin *« alert Con

quers Irherent 
WtVed. “ A Bill to 
fUlnc of a re*is- 
W with the FBI 

a each piitol poa- 
*1 l^lwte ,*-r*on 
* ‘katas •* and to 
•PpOllOor to this
<f conatitjuonal

*••11 Subiid,. .  r* .  
‘ •t urj* Congress
Noninj Commun-

! Mall * hlch, by 
itflnedy *i order of
Nl, la no* beit^ 

fed charge iiy U. S.

Mall to our school*, church** 
and Individual*.

7. Right-to-work — Resolved; 
That no on* 1* in hotter po- 
slUon than tha working man to 
kidga the merit* of a union In 
deciding whither or not it i* 
in hi* tree r » it  to maintain union 
membership. Al»o. that the due* 
checkoff end union ihop conetl- 
aite unyjatlflab)* Invetlon of 
Inman rlghti ar»i dignity art , 
fo rm  oi  license which
merllortou* unions do not need 
and no other ehould have

I. Newburgh Welfare PLn — 
Reaolved That *e co-martthe 
Newburgh (N. V.) City Council 
for it* wl*dom end m  w ^ 
*ietlce in Iti welfare policy art 
for It* determination and forti
tude In defying the threat* 0f 
locUUst*.

t .  U. N. and Communlim — 
Reiolwd That «tr  govern ant 
acknowledge that th*r# no* #x- 
let* a itate of war *hich car
he ended only by thed*itr..ctlon 
of the invrnattonelCom-' . - j i t .  
SodUllat conaptracN orourowr
IntQtuUona of freedo Alao. 
that the fir ft move toward 
victory mu»t be for the I 
to reatore to lt*elf th* deter o|- 
natlon of Ita foreignpollcv,d|»- 
ataocute itself from en
cumbering alliance and let 
other tree nation* an •«*mpl* 
of realistic dealing »ith dic- 
tator* who are not the legiti
mate representative! of their 
people.

Be it finally reaolved that tb: 
United State* should get out of 
the United Nation* and get the 
United Nation* out of thal'nltrd 
State*

10. *11. S. Day "--Reaolved. 
That we advocate that *11 
patriotic Americana ignore 
‘ V .  N. Day" and celebrate Oct. 
23 a* ’ United State* Day."

II. National I duration As
sociation—Reaolved Th»t the 
ultimate responsibility for edu
cation of children rest* pri
marily on th* parent*. Alao. that 
Congressional Committee be 
appointed to make * complete 
Investigation of the Personnel. 
Principle* and EYractlce* of the 
National Education Associa
tion. a nation-wide, tax-exempt 
organization engaged in lobby
ing activities, and that a report 
of th* finding* be mad* to the 
nation.

12. Dl»armam*nt--Reao!ved: 
That wa notify Congrt** of our 
opposition to HR- ’ 936, which 
would establish a Disarmament 
Commission, purportedly for 
Interest of world peace, but 
which would actually disarm 
the U. S. and allow the Soviet 
Union to continue to build ip 
It* armed power. Alao that »c  
notify tb* Prealdent of our ap
proval for reaumtplon of Nu
clear Testing »nd our de
termination thatCommunl*' ■> 
resisted with every weapon at 
our command so it* past gains 
can be liquidated.

For a local action program to 
*av* our American "ay , write
to WE. THE PEOPLE I 111 S 
Wabash. Chicago 2. 111.

Teen-Agers Add  Lively Lift 
To New March of Dimes Drive

PACE 7

ruS,* '2  auctions in this 
Uivil War Centennial Year?

It esn and doe* -happen 
here, with the flower of 
American youth on the 
block

But m thu century, there's • 
Now *t'» *M in a 

Sood cause Member* of the 
New March of Dim.* Teen Age 
Program (TA P ) au.t.on the.r 
services to the higher bid.let 
among local merchant.* The , 
" r . 7  V '  ' ' suPPOtt Th. Na- |
Jional foundation Morch of
Ll.mev aiu .k  I.n both defects 
arthritis and polio.

It s all pait of TAP members' 
lively approach to volunteer 
community service They also 
xponiwr walkathorv. (shades of 
the Thirties') in which teams 
trom rival schools move toward 
the finish line as dimes are con* ' 
tributed They dance for dime* ! 
at casual so.k bop* and formal 
oaiis, man concession* at school ! 
'PorU events, and hold cum ! 
mumly car wa*hc*

Through such ingenious fun* 
for-fund* project*. TAP , raised 
n< arly three-quarters of a mil- 
bon dollar during the I'jfil 
March of Dimes

For the 1962 New March of 
Dimes in January, tens of thou, 
sands of the youthful volun
teers are literally "on TAP " 
In more than 75 per .ent of 
Tne National Foundation's 3,100 
lr<cal county chapters, active 
TAP committees are deter
mined to hit new highs in fun 
a* well as funds

Adult advisors who work 
with TAPs point out that un
derlying the outward frivolity 
of the teenagers' piojects is a 
deep awareness of the need for 
increased research and progress 
in the fight against crippling 
birth defects, arthritis and 
polio. During the year, many 
youngsters assist in local pa 
tient services by reading to dis
abled children, writing letters 
for severely crippled arthritics 
Of working as hospital aides.

A prime year-round respon
sibility of TAP members is dis
tribution of information about 
National Foundation Health 
Scholarships to students in 
high schools and colleges Each 
year, more than 500 four-year 
scholarships with a full value 
of $2,000 apiece are offered for 
study in medicine, nursing, 
physical therapy, occupational 
therapy and medical social 
work TAP members know the 
desperate need to reduce the 
shortage of manpower in the 
health profession* by encour-

TO* t l (N  -Korhtrm* Ann* (Katie) Keith. IS. of Columbia. Mo . 
hos her hands full at nawly.appointed chairman of Ih# 19*2 Now 
March of Oimtt lean Ago Program (TAP).

*g:ng students to undertake 
careers in these fields

Leader of the Teen Age Pro
gram for the 1962 New March 
of Dimes is national chairman 
K.ithcnne Anne Keith, 18. of 
Columbia, Mo Blonde, brainy 
and born to be busy. Katie will 
handle her m yor responsibii- 
t.e, as top T A P  while she pur- 

an ambitious freshman 
chtdule at the University of 

Missouri
On the basis of past pt-r- 

forman.e, juggling scholarship 
and volunteer service won’t in
timidate Katie She was 1961 
Mi, ouri state TA P  chairman 
during her strenuous senior 
yeal in high school Under 
>er leadership, Missouri TAPs 
-how id  record gains in mem 

p services to chapters 
and funds raised for the March 
of Dimes

At the same time, Katie 
maintained grades that ranked 
hei third in her graduating 
la- of almost 300 students 

She , as a National Merit Scho- 
ai*hip finalist and received 

I the Kiwanis Good Citizenship

award She was business man
ager—and occasional sports- 
writer—for the school paper, 
treasurer of the National Honor 
Society, queen of the major so
cial function of the school year, 
had a lead role in the school

lay, "Teahouse of the August 
■toon,'* and actively partici
pated in math, history. English

- r

and French dubs 
She also teaches a Sunday 

School class at Missouri Meth
odist Church in Columbia 

After a summer in Europe, in
cluding study at the Sorbonne 
in Paris, the energetic Katie 
began to plan for a banner 
year of T A P  activity for the 
March of Dimes

"Teenagers who are looking 
for a sense of satisfaction along 
with fun and friendship are 
missing a bet if they don't 
check TA P  activities in their 
local March of Dimes chap
ter*." she said A T A P  com
mittee isn t just another youth 
organization— it's not merely a 
club to serve vouth Instead, 
it gives us an opportunity to 
serve our communities."

A *tory from the Louisville 
Courier - Journal, a* reported 
bv Quote, tells how> while « 
mar who was suing over an 
automobile accident was on the 
Stand the defendant's counsel 
took over.

"Did you, or did you not." 
hr ssked th* plaintiff. *'at 
the time of the accident when 
asked If yoi were hurt, reply 
that vou weren’t?"

"W ell," s*ld the plaintiff, " It  
was like this:

" I  wa* going along th* road 
with my old horse and wagon, 
and along come* this motorist
and knocks u* Into the ditch. 
Vou never saw such a mesa In 
all your life. 7'here I waa Mat 
on my back with my leg* In 
the air. There wa* my horaeon 
his back, with his leg* In the 
air. And there was my wagon, 
with Its wheels in the air.

"That motorist stops his 
car, gets out, and looks at 
us. He sees my horse has a

broken leg. goes back to his 
car, gets a pistol and shoots 
him. Then he cornea up to me 
and says, ‘ Now, what about vou? 
Are you hurt?* ”

Scientists say that a woman 
drlw r will probably Iw the first 
h-imsn to 1« sent to the moon. 
(This Is probably on the 
assumption that they can hit 
anything.)

C O M P L E T E  
C H R I S T M A S  

C E N T E R

onut Crtam  W aftr*  
Macaroon Crispins

Quality Features & Life-Time Beauty!
ALUMINUM

CHRISTMASl 
TREESI

A .

«> aroaon and all year around what 
a busy day than rookiet and rmla 
are an especially welcomt treat for 
of th* day Her# are two deltclouf 

king — Coconut Cream Wafer* and

m**1'  a nutritious onack for any tun* of 
T «r» prepared with enriched flour they 
J* of three raaential B-vitamin* — niacin 
, and the mineral Iron 

* " •  «r* nch lightly cn*p cookie* with 
w' bruwn sugar and sour cream Sweet 
f Ni**d through th# dough for more flavor 

Macaroon Cnspies ar# moiat chewy 
to prepare

*u r  CREAM w  AFXBA

. * eat Ita eitracl 
orange attract 

dairy soar ceoam 
cop flaked cocoa ut 
(11,-aaace con)

Ring powder, salt and *oda Cream 
»t*nn# and brown auger until light » n<1 
•Vsriftg extracts Brat well Blend in about 

Add aour cream and ml* thoeoughlv
f'hg extracts Brat well Blend In about | 
M L iwjt tru m  and ml* thorouMM

I  Add coconut and |
* T'Nls and wrap in waxed paper Chdi | 

*  H or V, inch ouch Bake on lightly 
J *  moderately hot oven ( W F )  about 
p* » duarn cookie*
k  A BOON ( 1 M W W ______________________
vrwMka | |

I ____ . .
> sgga,

aoH and nut* Add *An»lta eatract 
mixture a ad aux w#U Drop by

............ .... **#«< Bab* n moderate
" y  w  twttl lightly bra am ad Rewire 

»«rk  a* «MMW MrUr-r •* **

Shop &  Compart 
Q U A LIT Y  &  PRICE 

A t  T .G .& Y .  
Before You Buy!

•  Flora opr oof Broncho*

•  Eoey to Aaioatbfa

•  Entity Stored lofwoon Saoeoni

T. G. I  Y . DISCOUNT PRIQS 

4 0 IU NC H ES $ ^ 9 9
( I I '  Ld*»g) ”

$4.95 VALUC

6-Ftot M
55 BKANCHIS 3

(14** l — )

$1.95 VALUC

D f lU X E T R S  $  
94 HIANCHU4
(tod. M* IM*)

88

ALUMINUM RCVOIVMO ««C T toC A lA L V 'B 'te v m  Maearoreeew ” " ■----- —  "W

COLOR WHEEL S S
$595fdmof U f  hf Fw  y  

Aluminum Christman Tram
Cat**! «  0*A 

a i m h l N
Card

A  T H A N K S G IV IN G  P R A Y E R
Dear Heavenly Father. Creator and Sustatner of Heaven and earth, thou from whom all 

blesilngi flow, w* pralae Thy name (or Thou art Cod. kke pauas now in thli Thankaglvltg 
season to thank Tha* for every spiritual and material blessing which Thou hast given to u*. 
Th/ blessings to us are more thar wa can numhtr; they grow richer and more abundant 
with evdry passing day. Me thank Thee for Thy love and mercy to us as sinners. We thank 
Ihoe for Thy salvation full and fiec through faith in Thy Son Christ Jeaut. Max* ua to re 
joice anew every day at Thy Word Ob how we love Thy Com-nandm-nts!

W# come to Thee In thli season of Thanksgiving to *x|cess our gratitude of heart for th# 
freedom* we en;oy In America W* pray that all nations of the worid may com# to know 
Ireedom from oppression and fear VV# thank The* for our home*, for our families, for our 
friend* and neighbor*. Help us to ahow more of the love of Christ In our relation with other*. 
Grant to us that we miy have more of a spirit of helpfulness and leas of a spirit of selfish
ness Vie pray that we may know more of the spirit of sharing our blessing* with other* 
for Thy name's sake

(Air Father. Thou hast (wen so gracious to Tby people in allowing us to worship Tha* In 
spirit and truth. We thank Tha* today for the CHirches of th* Lord Jeaus Christ where in 
love we are privileged to worship Thee. Halp us to he more grateful for our opportunities 
of serving Thee We pray that Thou will encourage our hearts to dedicate our all to The#

W* are mindful, our Father, of th* many times we tall to show a spirit of gratitude and 
thinkfulnes* for the blesatne* ol life. We pray that thou wilt forgive us of Ingratitude and 
help ua to he more thankful for every blessing of life. In Jeau*' name w# pray, Amen.

- Prayer by Dr. Charles L.Wood. Pastor of First Baptist CNirch, Slaton.

Worship Together This Week.* W *  "  w# V  •
Wilson

St, Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. G. W. Heinemeisr

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Mo, Synod Wilson 

Rev. R.F. Kamrath
First Baptist Church 

Wilson
Rev. F. E. Scott

First NazIrene Church
635 W. Scurry

Out Lady Of Guadalupe
Church

Rev. Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church

700 S. 4th. 830 S. 15th.

St. Joseph's Catholic Churcif Rev. Dwight Luax

Msgr. T. D. O'Brien 
19th, & Lutboofc

First Methodist Church

Gordon Church Of Christ Rev. Rollo Davidson
Marion J. Crump. Minister

Chutch Of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev, B. E. Coker"

Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE MERCHANTS 
SLATON SUPPORTERS:

O.D. Kenney
AL'TO PARTS 

Your Automotive 
Parti Distributor

Slaton Pharmacy
"Service U Our Motto

Slaton Savings & Loan 
Association

"We Pay You To Save"

Ray C. Ayers & Son. Inc.
C.iiD--f<ted--Seed

Janes-Prentice Inc.
Sand and Or i t  cl For The
Construction Industry

Union Com press and 

Warehouse Company

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans
First Baptist Church

255 S. 9th.
Dt. Charles Wood

First Christ tan Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. E. A. Wilbui

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Poaey

Rev, F. A. wuitg

John's Lutheran Chinch 
Wilson

First Presbyterian Ctmrch 
425 W. Lubbock

Slaton Co-Op Gins

"Owned and Operated By Farmers'

J IM -D A N -D Y  C L E A N E R S

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th. -*VA 8-434T

Bruce’s Cafe

"Where Friends Meet and Eat*

Williams Funeral Home
Unlimited Insurance Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance Service

WILSON FRIENDS: 

Wilson Co-Op Gin
"You Own Your Own 
Business., .  Be Its 
Best Customer 1

Wilton State Bank 

Clubb Grain Co.
Jimmy Coleman and 

Assoc lates

FROM ACUFF:

A cuff Co-Op Oint
'It 's  Yout Association*

Church Of Christ 
J4*r W. Dtvsasoo
Roy Dean Verncr

Assembly Of God 
950 S. 14th. 

Sev, V, F. Love

Missionary Baptist Chutch

Southland Baptist Church 
Rev* Eddie Fort son Pas tot

Southland Methodist
Church

_____ » «v .  » « «n «

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley. Pastor

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev, H.E. Summer
Wilson Methodist Church 

Wilson
Rev, Harold Rocket

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

L06 W. Knox
Rev, W.L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. I. S. Gilbert

SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

Basinger Drilling Co.

Southland Hardware
"In Southland Since 1950*
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1962 Cotton Quota Vote Is Set

Tueada., December 12. Is the 
data sal (or Che referendum on 
marketing quotas (or the 1462 
crop. At least two - thirds oI 
the upland cotton farmers votlnf 
must approve the quotas t( thev 
are to become elective.

The national acreage avail
able for distribution to growers 
for the 1462 upland cotton crop 
totals IS.101.718 acres, this 
includes an allocation of 100.000 
acres from the national acreage

reserve to take care of min
imum (arm allotments.

The national acreage allot
ment la apportioned to States, 
the State allotments to Counties, 
and the County allotments to 
(arms according to the pro
visions of law. Individual (arm 
allotments will be made avail
able io producers prior to the 
December 12 referendum.

II marketing quotas are ap
proved In the referendum, price 
support will be available to

growers who comply with 
their 1462 upland cotton farm 
allotments at a level within 
the range provided by law-- 
between 65 and 40 per cent of 
parity. If quotas are not ap
proved for the 1462 upland cot
ton crop, the allotment program 
will remain in effect, and price 
support will be available to 
cooperators at SO per cent of 
parity, as provided by law.

Under a quota program, 
growers who exceed their 1462

farm acreage allotments would 
be subject to penalties of SO 
per cent of the cotton parity 
price as of June 15, 1462. on 
the farm’ s excess productlonof 
the crop. In addition, none ol the 
cotton produced on the farm 
would be eligible for price sup
port.

Cotton producers are urged to 
keep the date of the referendum 
In mind. A list of polling places 
will be announced at a laterdate.

Wheat Under 1962 

Support Program
Premiums ranging from 55-54, 14 cents; 60-64. 14 cents 

three to 24 cents per Ixishel and those testing 65 or more will 
for varying qualities of hard draw the 24 cents per bushel 
red spring, hard red winter premium, 
and hard *hl«r wheal aa Ban S f»* r * t agronomist lor 
maasured by a ‘-eking quality the Texas Agricultural Ex» 
(sedimentation) test have been tension Service, said producers 
announced by the 1. S. Oepert- haw no sure way to guarantee 
ment of Agriculture. the lew l of wheat quality, but

Under the 1462 wheat price- that hy planting adapted 
support program, premiums varieties known to hew strong 
will be paid on hard wheats gluten characteristics and by 
with baking quality values of fillowing recommended cut- 
40 or abow on the quality tural and fertilizer practices, 
scale. W heats with a value they can Increase the prol>a- 
of 40 or higher are preferred billty of harwstlng wheal of

enter quality.
for commercial braad I'aking. 
Hard wheats with no lest or 
tasting :* lo *  40 will Iw
supported at the basic loan rate 
for the county under the 1462 
program.

The quality premium a under 
'he new schedule are sub
stantially higher than those 
under the present price support 
protein schedule which is beinc 
replaced Hard wheats with 
a baklnr quality value of 4-1-44 
Willi drew a 3 cent premium; 
4A-S4, 6 cents; AO 44, JOcrnts;

S H Y T L E S  
Implement C «.

The purpose of the quality 
premium in the support oper
ation la to provide more of a 
price incentlw to encourage 
producers to mow forward with 
a wheat quality Im prow ment 
program, bprirs added.

In com me none on the 
sedimentation test, Spears said 
It Is the feeling el l(AT)A officials 
that ths baking quality hast more 
nearly reflects rhr true value 
of hard wheats for making flour 
for commercial bread baking 
indrr modern circumstances. 
The test reflects ’«th  the pro
tein content of wheat and the 
quality of Its gluten and It an 
index of bread making ” str- 
e firth. ** Facllmea for providing 
such teats are being expanded 
to ~iee( expected needs. Spears 
Mad.

Proper
Ration
Essential

Drvlot feeding of calves
weighing from 250to 400 pound* 
require* a much be ter under
standing of feeding principles 
than dost the feeding of heavier 
one*. It takes a better ration 
to achieve the desired results In 
ths lighter animals because they 
do not haw their mother’s milk 
to balance their diet.

In the first place, their stom
achs will not hold as much as 
those of heavier calves to the 
small amount of feed they do 
consume must contain enough 
nutrients to satisfy their needs, 
explains U. D. Thompson, ex
tension animal tiithandman. 
Uue to their small sixe, they 
have a small storage capacity 
for rw n  those nutrients which 
they can hold In reacrw  In 
their bodtea.

As an example of dus stor
age capacity, consider vita
min A. If cattle have an ade
quate supply of this vitamin, 
they store the excess In their 
body fal and livers. As long as 
they haw access togreengrax- 
ing they get their vitamin A. 
V* hen no green graxlng Is avall- 
*M». they use their stored sup
ply to satisfy their needs. Here

is where a calf’ s needs are taken 
care of by milk, w hen this 
calf Is weaned and placed on 
dry lot. he must be sup
plied these nutrients In his 
ration. In 250-400 pound calves 
vitamin A deficiency can 
develop within 45 to 60 
days unless the ration takes 
car* of his needs.

Either leafy green alfalfa 
hay. alfalfa leaf meal or pellets 
are good sources of vitamin 
A. say* Thompson. Calves 
nearly alway s do fetter on ra
tions which contain alfalfa than 
on those which do not. he con
tinues. Also commercial syn
thetic vitamin A preparations 
a.e now available for mixing 
In ration*. The** may be used 
if good alfalfa is unavailable 
or ex [*nslw .

Your Future Start* 

The D a y  You  Plan 

For It !

JU N IO R  B A N K S
Your Slaton 
Representative Fot

The W estern & 
Southern Life 

Insurance Co.
A T3 Year-Old Mutual
Company Withover

85 Billion Of Insurance 
Inforce.

_________Ph V A8-3388

/
ft'/ Holiday Me

Taste Bette 

Cost Less

When You 

At
v

Vi

S3 Tea**

The bright new office boy at 
the First National Bank came 
ur to the bank’ s chairman of 
the board, and said. ’ *1 know 
what’ s wrong with the fr.isad

Of course the chairman was 
interested, and demanded to 
know just what. A*|d the lad. 
'M e  are trying to run America 
with only on* vice-president.”

"Y *rJ  It 'o rk  Our SpeciMiy

C. C. (CLIFF) WEAVER
Leveling . Ditching - Yard Plowing 

1123 S 12th Siren 
S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

Day or Night 
Dial VA S 4797

K U  K O
Welcome* Another 

Lucky Jackpot Sponsor:

—  DOROTHY’S CAFE —

Slaton's Newest Restaurant 
Located On The N.W. Corner 
Of The Square. Specializing 
In ' ‘World B u rg e rs” And 
Food Fo r The Whole Fam ily.

Get Your Quality

IN T E R N A T IO N A L H A R V E S T E R
Farm Equipment

PARTS AND SERVICE

SLATON IM PLEM ENT CO.
Lubbock Hi-way V A  B— 3176

Arrants
i

A :

#
*
i y i

• d o * *
? A f

*
*

Tune 1370 kcs. Week Days 
For The Sunny Side Show & Your 
Lucky Jackpot Phone Calls.

Triangle Manufacturing Co.
VA 6-333*

STEEL BLDGS FOR FARM OR HOME. BARNS. 

UTILITY. ETC

STEEL OR MASONRY COMMERCIAL BLDGS 

JACK SCMUITTB, M «r

?*r

. * 0 * .
? a J*

Wilson Oil Company
Wllsoa, Texas Phone :C81

' BUT AM . W .'PANr
CO M M enriAL in d u s t r ia l

• in  TIMS and TUB?*

• PHILLIPS 88 CAS, OIL. 
Gflf ASIS an- BATTfWIS

* AUTO A C u isa ou is

A Complete Auto Service For Wilwon

• w

DEAL'S M ACHINE SHOP
SI .ATON. TEXAS

VA §-4307 Pet. VA 8-41*

165 No. *h .  Sr.

FOK YOL'R IRRIGATION PUMP 
AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

Ganarul W ilding And M otM at

Your

Choice

CHOICE
MEATS

m
• 'V'-

- A# s lk  W^w wA w ■vAe
^  m  m  ^  ^  ^  m

t ARRANTS
*  WHOLESALE MEA
*  A

*  L O C K E R S

* * * * * * * * *
.... .....

v6 » *  ***** . M l ’ - - # *-*-*'* w , v --•'f -♦ r A,
^  "*< .. ,r* ■ w ^

C  . . .  . • ’• I.la-xw..,. £ - ' V  - v
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I I  M l Dtamttt*
THE SLATON SLATONITI PAC K 9

» tr**< _ _  VA I-4S01
,_-TO »4  PUNCHAttD JANUARY 10 » j ?  
w* * * * *

. t o *  CUM M *«ar M l9 »  Poe. Ortlc. siitor 
" trt el Marrt J. 1197 

• • • •

. n i l  f  BLIC-AMjr arreneous reflection upon 
• «r * • ' Ml  llry Individual firm or corporal.
- , f ig th» column* of Mm  SUtenti* wiu ha 
I (O tor •rr#nOon 

• • • •

Pavtola In advance Lubbock, Lynn. C«r«a 
|C#-Kl»i 15 00 par yoar Outgid* th*.. roomie,

• a a a 
DEADLINES

12 Noor Tuesdays 
12 Noon T uaad.it
• a in. Wednesdays
5 P in Mondays

|jaN .....................• * ........................  Publisher
................. • .........................  Bookkeeper

LW#» ■ .................................................. Editor
.........................................Advertltlnf M|r
• • • • • * • * • * * • * • • * » »  Offlca Manager
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Mdtc F’n ■ Association
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That s Telling Him!

O lS C O V ta tP  MANY TUINCS | 
THAT NAPE TMt LOGIC 'S 

M O I »|m  uc+rr|Q

—  * .I t l f

r «

i M U L O t t W ^
n il

NSW#

JENS STATE BANK
M^»b#r F.D.I.C.

***• VA 8-4446

1

J D f T 0 HI fl L S

"•><> Were These Men?

hose who believe in American princi
ples and stand solidly for our consti
tutional rights to private property and
enterprise seem to invite persecution. One 
might well wonder that our institutions 
of freedom have managed to survive at
all.

Remember General Billy Mitchell? He 
was court martialed for daring to advo
cate air power. The same clan that did 
this now clamors for a few billion tax 
dollars for a flight to the moon.

General Douglas MacArthur was fired 
for wanting to win the Korean War against 
communists. General Edwin Walker was 
fired for training his men to fight 
communism in Europe, while the Defense 
Department at home trained communists 
in the use of our best Jet military a ir
craft.

Are these inconsistencies? Apparently 
not. It is #not the rulers, but the people 
who love freedom and have somehow 
brought it about and, in a fashion, sus
tained it thus far in America.

It has always been so. History tells 
us it was petty jealousies that put John 
Paul Jones ashore in France during the 
Revolutionary War and deprived him of a 
ship. When a ship was arranged, by Ben
jamin Franklin, he contributed mightily 
toward victory and independence.

The most amazing inconsistency ofhis- 
tory is that once a group of men. with a 
nation in their grasp, set aside the lust 
for power and at fantastic personal risk 
spoke out for American style freedom in 
the Declaration of Independence, the 
Constitution and the Bill of Rights.

Have you ever wondered what breed of 
men were these who so completely re 
versed history and gave us our freedoms? 
Our history books skip over the signers 
of the Declaration of Independence with 
scarcely more than passing notice. Each 
signer knew in advance that he was signing 
his own death warrant if he were caught 
by the British or their cause failed. Yet 
they signed, and pledged their lives, their 
fortunes and their honor. Best of a ll-- 
THEY KEPT THEIR PLEDGES.

Who were these men? Twenty - four 
of the fifty - six were lawyers and jurists. 
Eleven were merchants, nine were farm
ers and plantation owners. They were all 
in positions of financial security and 

well educated, vet they put 
their lives, property, position and honor in 
jeopardy because they loved freedom 
more.

Five of the signers were captured by 
the British and tortured before they died.

Francis Lewis saw hi8 home and prop
erties destroyed and his wife captured. She
later died.

John Hart and his 13 children escaped 
when the British sacked his home. His

•lck wife did not escape, and died. The 
children were scattered and vanished,and 
John Hart died of a broken heart In 1780.

Philip Livingstone and Lewis Morris 
had their estates and properties laid 
waste, and never recovered their proper
ties.

Braxton Carter saw his fleet of ships 
swept from the seas, and died a bankrupt.

Thomas McKean served the Continental 
Congress without pay, and lost all his pos
sessions to the enemy.

The properties of Ellery. Clymer, Mid
dleton, Rutledge. Hall, Gwinnett, Hayward 
and Walton were looted.

At the Battle of Yorktown, British Gen
eral Cornwallis made his headquarters in 
the home of Thomas Nelson, Jr. Observ
ing this, Nelson requested General 
Washington to fire upon his home, and, 
it was destroyed.

This is the price they paid for freedom. 
Dare we do less? They believed freedom 
to be worth the sacrifice. We know it was 
and is. Then why do we not give new 
vitality and force to the freedoms they 
gave us? We can, if we will, by applying 
the terms of the LIBERTY AMENDMENT 
pending in Congress as H. J. Res. 23. It 
has already been approved by Wyoming, 
Texas, Nevada and Louisiana. It pro
vides that:

“ Sec. 1. The Government of the United 
States shall not engage in any business, 
professional, commercial, financial or in
dustrial enterprise except as specified in 
the Constitution.

“ Sec. 4 . . .Congress shall not levy 
taxes on personal incomes, estates, and/ 
or g ifts ."

l

(EMI tor*»  Not*: H*r* are i  
few lt«ma for your considore- 
Mon. Th* flr»t l i  tnk*n from
th* column, "Brain Jewel*”  
In th* Petaraburg Journal and 
th* socond It from that old 
•tand-by, Douglai M*ador In 
th* Matador Tribun*.)

"Brain J*w*la"
"Banlahed Molotov K**p* 

Hta Aplomb.”  — Hoadlln*. 
Khrushchev will no doubt aoon 
see to It that h* la d*pr1v*d 
of *v*n that.

• • • •
Th* hunter who a hot and 

allghtlv wounded a man and ex
plained to him that h* ml a took 
him for a moot* added- out- 
rag*oua Insult to Injury.

• • • a
Judging from how much 

p*opl* in a t*l*vlalon studio 
audience laugh. It muat b* that 
they keep recalling something 
funny that happened to them 
on the way to th* ahow.

If you and IQirusncftev con
tinue to Uv* for upward* of a 
decade, you will doubtlaaa have 
th* plaaaur* of learning he haa 
been purged for "anM-pam 
acdvlMea."

• a a *
Instead of being their ag*. 

as they ahould, many oldster* 
make th* aatioua mistake of 
trying to be the age they wish 
they were.

e e a e
"Castro ha • executed 952 

persons since he cam* to 
power.”  — Press report. In 
the long run It may turn out 
that thoa* executed were luckier 
than many Cuban* who have to 
live under th* little two-by.

four despot.
* * * *

In conceding that teeMng a- 
tomic bombs in the atmo sphere 
creates a aarloua health hasard. 
Khrushchev tacitly admits he 
hss no regard for the health 
and wellbeing of th* human race.

s e e *
The person who does most 

ID sMmulate the economy and 
encourage lnetallment buying is 
th* one who eelle • lot of thing* 
to the Jonaeea which their 
neighbors can't afford.

* a * e
"Abraham Lincoln ones 

walked six mile* to borrow a 
book," says a hietoiian. No
body would do that today, even 
when the television U on th* 
blinks.

a * a •
•‘ People th* world over are 

very much alike," aay* socio
logist. It's tlale wonder, then, 
that th* world Is In the fix
lt'a In.

• a a *
“ The liver, rether than th* 

heart. Is th* scat of the emo
tions and affections.”  savs s 
physician. Maybe so, but s 
fellow would feel pretty silty 
calling hit No. 1 girl "Swset- 
Uver."

e a s e

"T ra il Dust”
When today sinks beneath the 

surface of Mme’ a tranquil sea. 
a hold of golden opportunities 
will be lost forever: a thought
ful word of encouragement to 
a lonely heart, a smile to a hope
ful friend, an apology to an ene
my.

* * e *
If you can not toot your own 

horn tha best substitute la to 
walk beald* a man who will 
make enough note* to awaken 
the world to hie Importance.

• • • •
Wickedness has many claw* 

but th* sharpest Is an unjuit 
accusaMon hidden In the pew 
of friendship.

* • a a
A contaminated spring will 

not flow good weter and a bitter 
heart la soon dried of compaa- 
alon.

* * e a
Ignorance 1* not required to 

plot lta course alnc* its deaMna- 
Mon la reached by looking an
other direction.

* • • *
By the Mm* we weed out our 

bad hablti th* field of our en
deavor* 1* too poor to grow any
thing but a lew pel*, ever-bloom
ing hope*.

s e e *
Brevity 1* not only th* eoul 

of wit. It 1* th* Ilf* blood of 
Intelligent converseMen.

a a a a
The simplicity of religion 

compound* Ita understanding to 
th* extent that many stand in 
the twilight of Its Influencs 
without ever touching the golden 
key of fslth. Tonight more then 
* million people In this naMon 
will touch sn ordinary elec 
trlcal ewitch to bring light into 
their lives, never once doubting 
th* response of power.

Foresight guards eyesight

s p a n s
AFIELD

ly T«d Ktctfai

The national refuges, parks 
and forests proved their growing 
attraction to s recreation- 
minded public with a record- 
breaking total of 164,249,000 
visits during 1969, an Increase of 
18,316,000 visits over th* 1968 
total.

Our national wildlife refuges 
were almost oveirun by 9,934,000 
visitors in 1H69. states Michael 
Hudoha. Washington Editor of 
Sports Afield Magaxin*. This 
total represents 882,000 more 
visiters, or nine per rent, than 
in 1968 and seta a new public- 
u«e record for the ninth consecu
tive year. When th* visitor rec
ord- were Fret compiled In 1961, 
only 314 million persons had 
found their way unto th* refuge 
areas.

Sixty-three per cent of 1969’* 
via1 tors went to enjoy photog
raphy, picnicking, swimming 
and nature studies. The second 
most popular activity was Ash
ing -32 per cent. Hunting of 
waterfowl, upland oi big gam*, 
constitute* Bv* per cent of pule 
lie use on the refuges and was 
pei mi tied on 138 areas in 1969. 
Some of the country’s best bow- 
and-arrow hunting for deer can 
be found on th* national wildlife 
refuges.

National forests also wei* via* 
iti-d by record number*. Visits 
in 1969 totaled 81,621.000 or 19 
per rent mote than in 1968. This 
i> the biggest gain of any single 
year since 1944 Forest Service 
reports show that recreation us* 
he- l*eer moving up steadily for 
th* past 16 years at public ap- 
pieciation of the national forest 
irti rational opportunities has 
increased

Some of th* heavier uee of 
underdeveloped aieas we* owing 
to th* increased number of visits 
by hunteis and Ashcrmen. Such 
visits jumped fiotn 17 million in 
1968 to 20 million in 1969. The 
most populai putpos* for reciea- 
tinn visit* was general enjoy
ment of the national forests. 
Pitknieking. Ashing, hunting 
and camping followed.

Picnicking and camping in
creased at about th* usual an
nual rat* of seven per cent
Hunting and Ashing visit* rose 
11 tier cent.

Area- adminlsteied by th* ne- 
' tional I’aik Service also came 

m with a record-breaking report
on visitors for 1969 with a total 
of 02.812.004. This amounted to 
4.135,000 more visitors then the 
48,07 7.000 recorded In 1958 The 
previous record was 69.286.000 
in 1987.

Visitors to th* 29 national 
park- to 22.392.000 during 
the veai a 3.3 percent increase

. in the record 1968 total of
21.071.000.

Avalanche- 
Journal Distributoi

VA 8 4911- «**• C t t t *
Office Open 1-15
Of Each Month 
202 W. Garza

J.P. HAMMONS

■ t s m i

Th# high cot! of living |u*t kaap* 
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From The Slate Capitol

AUSTIN. T«x.--Wlth nearly 30 
par cant of the state's popu
lation ovar 65 yaara old. the 
SUta Welfare Department's 
tandem medical care program 
for Old Age Assistance recip
ients will be a significant solu
tion to the problem of providing 
nursing service and medical 
treatment for all ailing old
sters.

Welfare Department In
stitutes Its program of nursing 
home care for OAA reclplenta 
January 1. Program will affect 
every old person who has to rely 
on nursing-home care, whether * 
he be indigent or financially self 
sufficient. Rating of nursing 
homes which apply for payments 
under the plan should result In 
a genera! upgrading of nursing 
home standards.

Despite efforts of nursing 
home operators' associations 
and Health Department officials 
to define this difference, there 
has been some public confusion 
about the difference between 
nursing care and custodial care. 
Relatives seeking homes for 
old folks are not always sole 
to determine whether nursing 
care offered is sufficient for 
their kin's needs.

Introduction of state and fed 
eral money — about $3,000,000 
a year — Is certain to result 
In more and better homes for 
the aged.

The $23,000,000 BlueOross 
policy for Texas' 220,000 OAA 
reclplenta — also effective Jan
uary 1 — may pave the way for 
more thorough medical protec
tion for old folk.

Policy sets t precendsnt, as 
no other Insurance com pen, has 
ever provided such extensive 
coverage for people over 63.
If It does not prove too costly, 
other companies may offer sim
ilar coverage for elderly peo- 
ple on an Individual basis.
MORI MILFAC-. FR(*1 TOUR
ISTS--Cov. Price Daniel'a 
"Toxane for Tourists" group 
w ill got together to discuss pas
sage af a legislative approp
riation for advertising the 
State’ s numerous attractions. 
Mthough the Legislature passed 
•i voter-approved Dooatltutlonel 
amendment to allow for tourist 
promotion in 1433. no funds 
were allotted for this purpose.

While the Texaa HtghwayDe- 
pertment distributes attractive 
brochures through its eight 
state border stations, nothing 
h«S been accomplished on a 
national basis.

Meanwhile the state It losing 
money on tourlam The 
1,600.000 out-ef- staters who 
came here last year contributed 
$23,000,000 to the state's tea 
« » .  They spent $42'.000.000 
while here. This was a drop <>f 
one million visitors from 1660 
and a drop of almost two mil
lion from 1656.

Other states consider tourist 
advertising a sound investment 
••figuring they get hundreds af 
dollars In return for each dollar 
spent on advertising.
CHEAT OR ESCHF.AT--Cover- 
nor > Daniel told the special 
House Committee investigating 
escheat laws that emphasis In 
Ms fight to Include banka "has 
been in tha wrong place."

He said that Instead of battling 
to get banks to turn over money 
In dormant accounts, emphasis 
Should ho on passing legislation 
so help find uninown heirs of 
mtaslng depositors.

Statement was made a ter 
State Banking Commissioner J. 
M. Falkner testified that dor
mant and Inactive accounts 
"make It easier" for would- 
be embezzlers. He said It's 
easy for bank officers or em ■ 
plosees to manipulate dormant 
accounts. Falkner stated that 
"a  few" state banks have even 
tried to make charges against 
dormant accounts, converting 
the money to profit, but that 
his department has been suc
cessful In stopping such pro
cedures.

The S'ate Commission has 
no jurisdiction ovar the prac
tices of natlofial banks wtthln 
the state. It Is hit understand
ing. however, that many national 
banks m make service charges 
against Inactive accounts.

Falkner estimates that be
tween $3,000,000 and $4,000. 
000 lie dormant In state 
banks, and from $12,000,000 
to $14,000,000 In the nalonel 
bonks located In Texes. 
VETFRANS LA I®  31 ITS I P  
--Stair attorney* still are 
Vying to recover more than 
fSOO.OOO paid tor land under 
Rse Tessa Veterans ( and Pro- 
ffrm r some seven year* ago.

Austin District Judge Her 
/roes hoard pre trial 

la fo tr civil suits 
Assistant General 

i .  Arthur Sandlin and John D. 
Color. Austin attorney who rep

lead dealers B.

In addition to the land deal
ers. 34 Brady veterans have 
been named at dafsndants. In 
addition to th# land dealer*. 34 
Brady vaierana have been 
named aa defendants.

Jones took the motions under 
advisement.
JUVFNll F PAROL! IJROGRAM 
UNDER WAY--Now that the five 
moat populous counties -- 
El Peso, Dallas, Tarrant. Bex
ar and Harris --  have agreed 
to provide office apece, travel 
expenses and secretarial help 
for regional officer* working 
In the Texaa Youth Council's 
Juvenile Parole program, the 
council la ready to consider 
hiring e etate director to co
ordinate the program.

Council hope* to hire five 
officer* In time to pick a di
rector when It* board meet* 
December 14. Bexar County 
parole director James Lewi* 
hat been mentioned frequently 
aa a possible prospect for the 
post, which combines heavy re
sponsibility with* $7.200annuel 
salary.
BUILDING ONTHI R1SF- Res
idential permits Issued In Oc
tober ran 42 per cent above th* 
1660 figure for the same month.

Apertment construction la 
largely responsible for this 
rise.

A total of 101.0-6 construc
tion permit* was issued last 
month: 60.658 for residential; 
40.421 for nonreafdentlal. and 
10,466 for alterations and re
pairs.

Alterations and repairs on 
*esiderces were up 16 per cent. 
CATTt 1 DISEASE — Texaa 
Animal Health officials feel that 
the Federal Inspect >rs at th* 
border are no: using tight 
enough control* to be absolutely 
certain that no diseased cattle 
enter Texaa.

Fever tick, long ago elimi
nated tn Texaa, la the big fear 
of cattlemen. Last month, 17 
herds of Mexican cattle were 
help up by Federal Inspector* 
for dipping when they were found 
to have tick* upon arrival at 
the export pen*.

Cattle Feeding 

Conference To

Be At Lubbock
Fart Worth •• New develop

ments in cattle feeding will be 
la the spotlight at the Flrat 
Annual Southweatern Cattle 
Feeding Conference la Lubbock. 
Dec. 6.

The Conference t i sponsored 
bv the Cattle Feeders Division 
#f th* Texas and Southweatern 
Cattle Raisers Association. It 
will be In the Pioneer Hotel, 
with registration scheduled to 
begin at I  a. m.

t.tovd Berg an-a, director of 
the Cettle f eeders Division, 
said that anyone who la In
terested in -attie feeding It 
Invited to attend.

Clarence H. Girard, director 
of th* Packers and Stockyard* 
Division. ISDA, will head a list 
of distinguished speaker* who 
wilt tppeor on the program 
which start* at 6 ». m.

Girard’ s address will be, 
"How Th* Packers and Stock, 
yard* Division Protects th* 
Cattle f eeder," Girard joined 
th* Department ef Agriculture 
In 1641. |n 1643 hr was named 
eMef of th* Marketing Division 
of th* department's office of 
general counsel, end In 1636 
he we* appointed at a ISDA 
hearing examiner. He was ap
pointed director of p$S earlier 
this year.

Speaker* during the murnliy 
sesaton will I nr hide Hr von 
Grelman. extension arum*! 1*.#- 
bandman, who hat just made an 
extensive tour end survey of 
feed lota tn California and Ari
zona; and Dean W. L. Stengel 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Deen Stangei will 
report on th* chamber's up
coming Cattle I eedlng Tour.

M  Uvecek. livestock market
ing specialist, Texas Agri
cultural I xrenslon Service, wit! 
report on "The Profit Picture 
Ahead for Southwesr Carrie 
Feeder*," and Warren Lo- 
Bourveau. president of the Tax
es Drain and ! eed Association 
will spoak on "Meeting the 
Challenge of Increased Cattle 
Feeding in the Southwest."

Shopping at t supermarket. I 
was standing nesr a mother and 
her voung son when he picked 
up a box of something from! 
a shelf and brought It over

honey." oh* ex 
Pin It bock. You have

GIFT SUGGESTION
WITH A

USEFUL. FUTUR

Looking For The Perfect Gift ?  

Be Sure To Remember r n r iu r
MAM!

• You’ ll Be The Santa Claus 
*o f your Family With a New
• Appliance.

D R Y E R S  Your wife doesn’t 
have to Hang. 1 minute to load-
1 minute to unload.

G R A N G E  for Moms convenience 
•* & easier meals.

RA D IO  For news, weather 
current events - nothing beats
a radio.

B ED R O O M  SU ITE  With a new 
bedroom suite you won’t have 
to keep the bedroom door 

(closed when company drops in.

from our big display.

\  D ISH W ASH ER  the most wanted
* appliance for most women.
* Four minutes after desert she 
•* is through with the dishes.

%
#

R E F R IG E R A T O R  With self 
defrosting unit the whole fam- 
il\ lives better - because Morn! 
isn’t beating her gums about] 
how much work it is to de
frost.

D E C O R A T IV E  A C C E SSO R IE S
: We don’ t know anv wav vou can 
add as much attractiveness to 
your home, for the same 
amount, as you can with a 
selection of wall accessories

D E C O R A T O R  P IL L 0 W I
-Shantung-Corduroy ini 
variety of shapes &
A nice and appreciate

V A L E T  Tired of lid 
clothes for the man
house? Get him his o\m

T E L E V IS IO N  replace your old set. 
You may be surprised when the 
Gun Smoke clears to learn there 
are other programs.

SM O K ER S  Snuffer type that stops 
those long smouldering snipes in
stantly, or Ash trays big enough to
hold a whole days litter.

S T E R O &  H I-F I You don’ t have to 
have an ear for music to appreciate 
the fine tone qualities of a good rec
ord.

D IN E T T E S  Four six or eight chair
suites. Foam padded seats, may not 
make the turkey taste any better but 
sure will make the extra weight more
comfortable.

C E D A R  C H EST  by Lane well de
signed - practical - beautiful. The; 

f. Gift that starts the home.y
B ED D IN G  A good boxspring & mat
tress for the rest your life needs.

C A R P E T  Home means more with 
carpet on the floor. The floor show 
of the decade can be yours, with 
more warmth, more comfort, more 
luxury & less care.

R O C K ER S  For the small fry w
have a good selection of sma| 
rockers in Modern or Maple.

TOY C H EST  Sturdy, roomy and lar$
enough vou won’ t stumble over ther$

D A V O -C H E ST  The seat raises 
i reveal a storage space underneaj 
[and the kids have their own sc 
upholstered in washable vinyl:

* C H A IR S  for everyone in the family 
and every room in the house and. 
you don’t have to know what size;

V  thev wear.
*  {

M IR R O R S  A mirror from our stock 
can end your search for the unusual *\ 
gift. Give mirrors either wall or 
full length door mirrors - they re- 
flect your thoughtfulness.

■4

T A B L E  & C H A IR  SE T  Let the ki
open this Christmas morning i 
have lunch on a table made ji 
their size with folding chairs tM 
size too. Maybe there will be 1<
spills.

‘- f

T ; 4

am
L A M P S  l amps make such lighC 

'gifts. Pole. Pull down, table.treeor! 
table lamps. Our stock is complete; 
in any period, style or design.)

SOFA Delightfully useful. Beauti
fully upholstered. Pleasantly com
fortable. Whats more it is a gift for 
the whole family.

T. V. T R A Y S  We don’t know anl 
who has T. V. Trays who do no|
them.

- j j L IV IN G R O O M  T A B L E S  The costume i
" Cs jewelerv of the home. Make your! 

selections early and we will deliver; 
them December 23.

I

S L E E P E R  Kills two birds with one 
check. Provide comfortable seating 
& sleep your Christmas guest on the 
same piece of furniture.

_ D ESK  Get Pop off the kitchen table] 
• • f  with his figures. Give him a desk- 

the kids can use it too.

R E C L IN E R  You and yours are en
titled to the best and the best 
seating is a recliner.

VANITY BENCH Brass frame| 
colorful cushions in either a 
or stool. These will add a 
mv ladies boudoir or bathi

• •

H A SSO C K S  Complete rest ret 
a foot rest & our hassocks] 
no other use - except possil 
extra seat when too many
drop in.

3

. O

%

P IC T U R E S  No matter what style: 
your furniture pictures will add tô  
its attractiveness. See our selection 
of French - Early American or 
Conventional pictures. No charge for 
gift wrapping.

R O C K ER S  To relax from the tension 
of every day cares give a chair 
with motion and our president rec-$ 
ommends a rocker.

Bring your list in we have 
thing for every member 
family. C heck our windows foi 
iaIs that will make someonesC
mas an awful big day.
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Girls l o s t ,  50-37

0CHTH GRADE GIRLS TEAM
,|wj i* hsek. P l« f*  »  f *ch r> *. I r i«  ir ,  - 

!’ »**> BoW'llW. Deborah Scon. :a*r Clai- 
' T»f»rtlll*r, Vlckj Roche, and -Margaret rUW-r 

left ti right. Manager Pam Davl*. \4Tv v  
hff Mrk»*V. M y  " • » « .  Su m * Maker, l.ifxlal or t.

L Dam* ‘^trickUn. Front row. left to right. ( i r u 
fofT-  ivoods. Jania Htnry. Caron Caldwell

Tigers Top Floydada To Remain Unbeaten
Slaton'* 

team won
r lR«r basketball 

it* third straight 
Mciotn Tuesday night. over

W i s h  I d  S a i d  
T h a t

U a fr o .T j  from 
l|e; r- M 1̂ 60,
, ,•

’ : >pTv’V t* that
'"-tram 

pi Chief Martin 
llrtrafl.c safety 

lliJ] report >r thl*
I * in next

*n *
nous - eetinf of 

passion action » a i
mS for ’Id* on re - 
t jscowing the Fire

, All of the local 
lhaf ’« * "  notified 

i nil .er* received.
eler Company bid 

|*r; >n roof. 
L - 'e r  Co ” |'*ny bid 
|fer w "t

|m - Fartlett 
■pay bid $782.50 

I  ; ,Tr**"t roof and 
w rrc*lt»i‘ from the 

rCo-pam .After 
[the above id* the 

rote.* unanimous 
|h Mr. Milker and 
I Ik. Dixon to a a an! 
13* Fjrrext I j-nber

I
>*)■"' '

»n. Curtis Dowell 
IJonesijyeared he- 
rrliuon and a*ked 
Csmnisswn re-

| T
la rlaqu :r the

i La France Fire 
i Reese family and 
that thl* plaque 

I;!**! in the Fire 
tCb Roo

Pa." iv  -mr
the Com« I

I truest' anltary 
to a luilding 

M  1W, Wext i ark 
^Engineer a ! vised

n«el> $ 1.100.00 
|*» ute alone coukl 

I lor ippr.«lnaeely 
■  Connissiun ad- 

' Ptkrien that thr 
fttXlUe it ,,4 [C. 
p the -tllitlr x to the 

I to ie developed 
*-W  cw.Id pick 

1 *nd be re-tin- 
? of their coat 

'Par period when 
1 P»l»rt\ i* 75'

). 'instantCo
ll Defense fur 
*•»! |t esented 
Plar for the 
•n! re; orted 
11 lfl r̂ a lvlng 

F*«-:t a ’ . for
^  natj rut) 4n(j

by 'lr. tuke *
*f* 'l'H *er the 
dunani out to 

Plan** [xre- 
* that it 

^•Trd.nator of 
^•Wtoval.
**• Chief of |'0_

th, Coen, 
that the 

*  t»t aMiuoq t0 
completed and 

** h*rt» an thr 
•• hUoa i-Layne 
fl*«trtc >119.80 
^ '• r k * $ u 5 . .  

the** ' |̂ s 
,**»■! unanl- 
'7 klr l c kert
-  M.ke, |o 

!•» ll lr ,  she,, 
•*fTkv f '  l 15,.

'toM i r e .
"  veral 

' *®t’  r ■ nnlng 
'd K m io n  of 

a im .
^a i«,e r t-  

drive to 
■4i>gs,

,r*;x>rvt iy, ,̂ 
,,Rta from 

tt»lr m.
'  it o f. 

“V ?’ r . .Lh. 
**t aet h
-xuai coa-

CTf>**

L a ! ? lnfr» *
***"1  rain;

' " - 1  |tton* each month. \ftn i»L 
alon It *as agre-d 1 s ■ it.*: 
content to have the tTect and 
sanitation Department arc! the A »m«|| town in the only 
Police Department to have all • 1' '' "here sound in fatter 
o ' their vehicle* wrvlcedatth* W ll l lw  In U <
• IT *  »WVlce ttatl e* Rl»r. New Oxford Pi, Item.
month, and rotating fro- month ||o„ milch „ jd
»  month The.aterdefwrtr^nt el.d the P.lyr.mn g e t ' They
U already havl-'.f their vehicle* u,.rr in ,

. n * orprettrd area—« r « c e d  in thl. manner. „ nil „ ne u„ rknXr^  , hem
Mr. Hoke* reported that he hl, h pricril for , nvth,n^

SU. tV I Kinney. M a rL ro

a*ke<1 that the Co- -Hatton ap- , 
prow a transfer of a lease on
Lot 1. Block RO. Original Town •'"‘ v* r h‘,v,• many pen- 
of Slaton from Mr. Hokci to * :t ^v*(* *" " e l l  »<> far be
ll. ML I m M  b || pointed o : ** J. Dahl,
thit thl* lot had *ee- leased ' hew a I eh "  n - h Indepen-
continually for m.>re than ten r**-n?
year* arc! had treviou*l. >een “ Knim what thin cuiiiitry 
renewed f r the *a<
term. Or • tlo- , Mr • >rt kl(l, , , „ m

• nd ,e1C0T laervnt* In
Co henns llennelt.
ip :ro v » thl» transfer of lease , .
u n i u t i n d  <*< ih unile » Ii.d .. Graph.c.

"Iternartl llerker. npvaker 
I Friday uiKht'n buffalo bar- 

l«-me for vinitmy cult lenten. 
Fall It the time of year vrhen Ih.tt it lake.. !>'d muscle* 

you have many, many salesman f i " » t i  and only .even to
coming around to .our home Kmury ,. Mar-
selling magazines and what tfarel t rxauy. Ita..ett tNeb 
have you. " e  could summarize K "ik  County l.eader.
thl* tvpe of salesn a- ship as. 
"Bew xrel’

It '* too bad ttar there are so 
many salesmen who really are 
not MlUng magazines for the 
magazines' con pa-iles. Soma 
evem use the magazine com
panies to hide behind Just to 
take a tew of your prcciousdol- 
lara out of your purse.

Ye*. It's too bad these sites- 
men go around from house to 
houae impersonating war vet
erans who are crippled and 
‘ 'can't Jo j tning else" or 
for veteran's credit, later 
these same salesmen are in 
perfect physical condition. And 
a little richer with .our nice 
donation rather tha a r- j. wiin*- 
subscription order.

When In doubt about any 
salesman just get rid of him 
before he rids you of ,.vur sub
scription money. In tie last 
few weeks there have been sev
eral salesmen In the county. 
We do not know how man> are 
truly authorized compar. 
salesmen, and how man. are 
frauds. So. bewarel

"Try ii.'king ii yul to give 
u mi-hand* description o f n 
d re * *  "— Bert >1 aw ler»on . 
liurtwdale N. J.l Mu*ter*oii 
Pres*.

“ How i- it that a hiitband 
yyho bowls half the night 
without making a strike tan 
manage to knock m er all the 
milk hottlr* on the porch?"— 
Kdward J. Frants. Cavalier 
County 1-ungdon. N.I). > Ke- 
publican.

"V'ithout private enter- 
|in>e great and >mall— the 
I ’nited State- ttniav would be 
numbered among the under
lie! eloped countries o f the 
world, -eekiny capital and 

Hamilton
V. II. IfiKK'. Fillmore C a l i f . '
Herald.

■'Tlieie's many a man o f 
letter- who wiaht-ix he had 
Vm h.tx k "  John I.. T ee l". 
Ki. f yx .-(I W \ a Nichrc- 
la- Republican.

' A mall'* body i* extremely 
eeliwltive. Pat him on the 
look and hi* head -w ell".” —

Bat The Newest Drugs are used in 
Our Prescription Lab, and we ire 
prepared to fill your Doctor’ *  Pres
criptions in An Emergency!

I loydadi. 48-37, to ramaln un
defeated to f*r this year.

Ronnie Jones and Carry Burk 
led the home team to victory’, 
scoring 13 and 12 points re- 
1 ,actively . The team now ! oasts 
wins over t ockney. Petersburg 
anJ Floydada. Next contests for 
both the hoy* and girls teams 
will l-e November 30. Decern- 
ve r  1 end 2 In the Tahoka 
Tournament.

The girls lost their game 
here Tuesday night, 50-37, 
fi'llng lehlnd 17-8 at the end 
of the first quarter and 31-14 
a; halftime. In the third quar-

JUNIOR HIGH
B A S K E T B A L L
SCH ED U LE

Nov, 30. Dec. I Ii 2, South
land Tournament 

Dec. 11, Idtlou, here 
Dec. 14. at Post*
Dec. 15. 16. Roosevelt Tour

nament
Dec. 18. Roosevelt, h*re 
Ian. 11. Tahoka. be; •
Jan. 15, Frenshlp, here*
Ja.i 18. at Frenshlp*
Jan. 25, Post, here*
Fad. 1, at Tahoka*
Fzb. 5, 8. 10, District Tour

nament at Post*
* Indicates Conference Came

ter they out scored their op
ponents 11 to 8 and beat them 
12-11 In the final stanza Ixjt 
Floydada’ * early lead was too 
much to overcone. Glenda 
Bownds, with 11 |<olnts, and 
Shtron Williams with seven led 
the home team. 1 .aJuana Rlm- 
mcr of Floydada was high

scorer for the gam* w 1th 75 
points, followed l>y teammate 
Ca-oly Moore with 12.

W hlrlwind see Rodney Teague 
was high point In the boy t game, 
scoring 20 points.

Tuesday night's games were 
played here, In the Junior High 
Gymnasium.

EIGHTH GRADE BOYS TEAM
Conch R. J. Copeland, inhack. Left to right, back row, K. Page. 
J. Davidson. O. Henderson. B. Johnson. B. Tdwards, B. Martin. 
R. Perdue. Front row. same order, B. Gats, L. Bownds. 
R. Martin. V. Crltten, A. Miles. Tha seventh grade boys 
team is not shown and win t*  in next week's Matonite aa 
two memlwrs of the team were abeent when theta pictures 
were taken.

T H E  A M E R l  CA IS WAY

SEVENTH GRADE 

GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM
Cotch Wood. In back. Left to right, back row, Belva Becker. 
Rita Mardndale. Linda Guelker. Karen Jones. Susan Written. 
Vicki Nowlin. Next row. same order. Nancy Lucero. Holh 
M.-Sween. Marsha Holloman. Nelda Kinder, Linda Romlnes. In 
front. Judy Pugh.

Cotton Bowl

f o o

Weekly Winners Receive $5 For The Highest Score. 
Grcnd Prize Winner Receives Free Trip To Cotton 
Bowl Game In Dallas Jan. 1, With Free Tickets 
And Hotel Resevations For Two.

PREDICT EVERY W EEK--YO U  MAY WIN!

This Contest Is 
M ade Possible By 
Support Of The 

Local Merchants 
Listed On This Page.

Becker Humble 
Service

4(H) S. Oth V \s-~I0S

C R O W

i CH EVR O LET ,
la ton

Bo Becker 
Pump Service

|>|3. V.\ K- WSJ 220

Slaton Co-op 

Gin

Agency

I V> S. 0th

HI Rl '5 HOW Y d  WIN:
Listed In the box at right are some of the football 

games to be pla\ed thl* weekend which will be watched 
with lntere*t bv area tan*. Indicate vour selection* 
b\ marking an x beside the teams xou think wil be *>in
ner* and mail or bring them to the Slatonite before 5 
p. m. each Frida*. Predict the score on the tie-breaker 
only. The contestant with the largest number of correct 
guesses will receive $5 In the yxeekh context, and the 
contestant yxlth the best score at the enj of the contest 
wil have earned a free trip to the Cotton Bowl came.

I \ervone is eligible to enter except Slatonitecirplo ee* 
and members of their lamilles.

R! Ml MB! R; I ach enrry must h*  on this official form 
and only one entry per person will !>e considered.

West Texas vs Texas Tech
(Tie-breaker game, indicate score)

For Winner Last 
Week. See Story On 
Page One

Self's Service
"Your Phillips f'p 

Dealer"

'OS S . O Y A  h - T V i l

Bay lor
T C U
Alabama
San Angelo
Gainsville
Del Rio
Nederland

vs Rice
vs S M U
vs Auburn
vs Wichita Falls
vs Corsicanna
vs San Benito
vs Angleton Southern

Higginbotham Bartlett
Lumber Co.

"Good Lumber"

Slaton Motor Co.
‘ A our Ford Dealer"

ISO W. Lvnn VA 8-4221

Lasater-Hoffman
Hardware

1ST W. Lubbock

Browning A Marriott 

Insurance Agency

Tucker

Texaco Products
Butane - Propane

The Slatonite
"Slaton’ s Grown-Up 

Newspaper"

Reynolds Insurance 
Agency

210 W Garza VA R-4R34

Sanders Grocery 
& Mkt.

70S S 0

11,1t j h

i

l i
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WHITE'S DOLLAR
SOUTHWEST’ S 

GREATEST DISCOUNT CENTERS
V*ll«>  8-3IM6 SUton, Texa*

179

TOYS
AT LOW PRICES

I .

/ / / / /

A L IK E .... 
P

Kraft

VELVEETA
Libby’s

PEAS
Velecia 4 0 0  C o u n t

TISSUE
Rosedale

CORN Golden

5  No. 303 
Cans

6 Boxes
For

JL No. 303 
°  Cans

‘  v i: S’fcfc A
I s  S *  \ts O
Iftt
K ie l .

,1
.V Delsey

TISSUE

" e" 0" " C “‘ Green f t  No. 303 
BEANS Beans 0  Cans

Red Heart

D O G  FO O D  8 Cans

Good Hope

MILK Tall Can 8 For

4 r;- 43<
iZ-PIGGLY W IGGLY QUALITY M EATS!

LAMB LEG 
PICNICS
LUNCH MEAT

Swift’s Premium 
Genuine Spring 
Lamb, Lb.

Decker’ s Smoked 
Small Lean
6-8 Lb. Avg. Lb......

Butcher 
Boy

0 2 .

Pkgs.

$1.44 m

Swift’ * Premium Spring Lamb, "Value T r im "

L * im b  R ib  C h o p s ,  L t . 69C

Shoulder Cut* 0» Swift'* Premium String Lamb,

L a m b  R o a s t  u - 39C

Pt«*ly w iggly’ • "Value T r im "

Lean Shoulder Steak*.
L a m b  S t e a k s ,  u>. 4 9 c

Small Lean RlbWt*. Perfect For Braialng.

L a m b  R l b l e t s ,  Lb. 29C

Small Laan Patde*. Ready For Broiling.

L a m b  P a t t i e s .  u>. 3 ^C

Mauer Neuer’* Rodeo Top Grade

S l i c e d  B a c o n ,  ^  5

Lean. Bonelea*. Cut* Of Beef Round.

T o p  R o u n d  S t e a k ,  u ,. 98C

Blue Morrow’ * Govt. lr»pecttd. ^

B r e a d e d  P o r k  C u t l e t s , ‘ rk , 79C

Gamine WUcondn Red Rind Longhorn.

W i s c o n s in  L o n g h o r n ,  Lb. 59C

We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantlde*.

., i l  W f l  'ygU-{ f c ' V

SNOWDRIFT

i t fc sa c
7 tvfT

Shampoo
Modart. $1.95 Size. C lan  14 0 «..

P e r m a n e n t ,  Phi* itv Tax 99C

F**hlon Quick. Regular. Super. Gentle. 
_  , . $2.50 Retail.
D e o d o r a n t ,  PJu,  l0 t T „  9 9 c

HEALTH A N D  BEAUTY AIDS.
Breck With 30* Sire Cteam Rioie 
Free . .  $1.30 Value 55<

HAIR SPRA

99dSecret. Roll-On.
?5* Sire,

Plu* 10* Tax 2 For

Hunt’ s

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. 
Cans

}
.•

i i  a t f * I 2 E i 3 2 3 !
n r

Wallace Steel

FOLDING 
TABLE

With Carrying Handle

Now 
Only

With hach C J99
$10.00 >4M

Purchase

r V r  - !

i  f  4

Reg. $9.95 
Value

. J

PEACHES
SALMON
COKES
GUdiola.

C o r n  M e a l ,  5 ^  B ,«  ^7C

Hunt’ s 
In Heavy 
Syrup

Honey Boy 
No. 1

Tall Can..,

No. 2 1/2 
Cans

12 Bottle 
Carton......

Lux,

T o l  l e t  S o a p ,  3 - Regular Bar* 35C

Lux.

R o o m  D e o d o r o n t ,  site $ 1 .0 0  T o i l e t  S o a p ,  2 -BathBar* 3 1 C

S U N B U R S T  E L E C T R I C ' S

Broil Master f k .

N  ONLY

v2‘̂ p6.95  
NOW f  /J 9 5

44V  ̂ 0 ^ 4 ^ 4 4
TyssxstfD-NO L I M I T

Sm#ii tnoufft ht • t*stfcfts< r m l  fti i*rgt tnougfc Hh*

r  r* A“ Ch~m*
reMt m  cc*t« k 1 (Hefts 0* io$, Ceoti t» UH

' *  fly wtt$ «$»> %00 ••*$ AC current <yu, iM ItD l Irg llg i M l  
ih m M t  emee -l»*r» r«*

T A M  1

d o u !
EVERY

With $2.50 
Or M01

Floriant. 2 - -Ng

F l u f f y  A l l , 3 Lb. Box 83C  H a n d y  A n d y , 39C

Llfebouy,

T o i l e t  S o a p ,  3 - Regular Bar* 35C

Llfebouy.

T o i l e t  S o a p ,  2 - b * oi Bar* 35C

SLATON,

A H *  3 Lb. Box

L i q u i d  A l l ,  Quart S|c«

COFFEE
Maryland
Club. Lb. 6  7<

V IEN N AS
Wilson
No. 1/2 1T >
Can v

FROZEN FOODS
S p InO C h , Hllla O Hama, 10O«. Pkg. 

B r o c c o l i  S p e a r a ,  Somerdale. 2 - • Oi PE

B r u s s e l  S p r o u t s ,  Somerdale. 2 - I O « .  

B a b y  L l m a t ,  Somderdai*. 2 • 10 Ok. Pkg* 

R |p p le  C u t  P o t a t o e s , *  l im * .  2 0 0 *.
M im s  Maid. 6 f%. Carton.

O r a n g e  J u i c e ,  ft o «  Can.

I h t e x a :


